
Also emphasizes Rosary

Pope calls #©r devoffon to Mary

- •v-

" • " I .

WARY appeals to tfie modern woman
Because she was noi "3 timidly sub-
missive woman or one whose piety W3S
repellent to others, but a woman who did
not hesitate to proclaim that God vindi-
cates the humble and the oppressed,"
Pope Pawl said In the document released
this week. The above statue of the Bless-
ed Virgin was scyipfed by Cuban artist
Manoto CarboneJI.

VATICAN CITY - • NC * - Pope Pse! VI
issued a major new document to eacesrage
the dcveSopmem of devotwn Is Use Btesstd
Virgin Mary and "the resttfratfas, te a
dynamic and more miormed rammer. «J the
recitation of the Rosary."

To demonstrate lie reievasee cf the
Blessed Virgin -to modern limes. Use P«pe
reiaied various aspects of her life is
aspirations of tbe women's itberattoa move-
ment.

The IT.QCW-ward papas document, an
apostolic exbortation entitled Marialt?
Cultus. was dated Fefe. 4 sad released at &*
Vatican March 22.

TO COL'NTER nta-Caiiwlit objecbocs «t
Catholic devotion to Mary the Pope pumied
out ways in which other Christian cfearche?
honor her and stated ihal true devotion to
Mary "is an approach to Cbrisi. the source
and center of ecclesiastical cotnmiinson "

Noting changing world cocditioss. par-
ticularly the rapid advances vramen hare
made in asserting their rail equality ami co-
responsibility wiib men in all areas of
endeavor. Pope Paul sa:d sacn deveJajsnects
have not lessened Mary's exemplary role.

"The Virgin has always been propped to
the faithful by the Citarch as an example to be
imitated not precisely in the type of life she
Jed. and much less for the soci*>cuitural
background HI which she lived and which to*
day scarcely exists anywhere.'' be said.

Rather Pope Paul conlinaed. Mary is
considered an example for the way in which
'"she fully and responsibly accepted tbe will
of Cod. because she hesrti the word of God
and acted on :t and because chanty am} a
spirit of service were the driving force of h«r
actions."

CALLING the Virgin Mary "the first asd
the most perfect of Christ's discjpies." Pope
Paul added: "All of this has a permanent and
universal exemplary value "

Relating "ihe figure of the Virgin Mary
as presented by the Gospel'" to "the expec-
tations of ihe men and women of oar time."
the Pope singled out aspects of Mary's life for
the attention of ' the modern woman "

Women "anxious to participate with
decision-making power « she affairs of the
community." he sasd. wiU note thai Mary
"taken into dialogue with God. gives her ac-
tive and responsible consent, not to the $&'.&•
tion of a contingent problem, but that 'event
of world importance." as the Incarnation of
the Word has been rightly called.*"

Modern woman will aiso appreciate the
Pope said, that Mary's choice of virginity
"was not a rejection of any of the values of
the married status but a coaragexms choice
which she made in order to consecrate
herself totally to the love of God."

Mary aiso appeals to "the modem
woman," the Pope said, because she was not

' "a ionatiy s-sfefnussv* wtssaa *r swse «bsse
party wa* Tepmivssi %o osfeers" int «nt *•*
wws!» isfeo M JM! beftste te pwdsim feat
God -rtasfcesitat tbe fcsssMe assl s&© Sff»«£s&&.
ssd re-saves us pewerfal psspie «f ifess
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Fla. Senate committee
OKs pro-life memorial

TALLAHASSEE — A
memorial urging the Congress
of the United States to adopt
the Bockley Amendment, pro-
viding for the right to Bye. to
fee Constitution has been re-

edt oat of the Florida
Judiciary Committee

been placed on tbe calen-
dar.

Preffied by West Palm
Beach Sea. Philip Lewis, tbe
memorial was passed by the
committee by four votes-
Voting for the memorial were
Sen. David H. MeCiain,
Tampa; Sea. William
Gillespie, New Smyrna
Beach; Sen. Eton Scar-
boroegii, Jacksonville; and
Sen. Charles H. Weber, Fort
Lauderdale. Sen. Lori Wilson,
Merritt Island, abstained
from voting.

MEANWHILE the Com-
mission on Migrant Labor
approved House Bill 771
which defines the terms
""farm work" and "street
trades" with respect to the
employment of minors and
stipulates in which, types of
business or industry minors
may be oaployed.

Tlie measure also makes
various other specific
cttanges w the child labor law
to eoaisiffi to the changes
relating to employment

certificates for children of
school age and to remove
discrimination based on sex.

The Commission also has
under consideration proposed
legislation regarding bus
transportation for migrants,
and repeal of that section of
workmen's compensation
laws which exclude farm
workers.

WHEN the Florida
legislature begins its 1S74
session on April 2 other
prefiled measures will call
for population control through
penalizing parents of large

families by a change in
Internal Revenue laws; invo-
luntary sterilization by court
o rde r in c e r t a i n
circumstances including
minors, the retarded and the
mentally incompetent;
voluntary sterilization for
adult patients; and the
removal of all restrictions on
the availability of contracep-
tive services and inf ormation
to minors without parental
consent.

SB 225 proposed by Miami
Beach Sen. Jack Gordon and

Continued on page 34

Pan-Am month
Mass Sunday

Priests, Religious, members of the
English and Spanish-speaking com-
munities and representatives of the
Consular Corps will assist at a coo-
celebrated Mass at Gesu Church, high-
lighting the observance of Pan Ameri-
can Month in the Archdiocese.

With Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll as the main celebrant, the Mass
will be offered at 1 p.m., Sunday,
March 31.

Msgr. Agustin Romas, chaplain of
the Shrine of Our Lady of Charity, will
deliver the homilv.

Fate of 3,000 migrants,
Edwin Lakes appealed

h state court •slil dtetersnss tisis ,
the faSe of seine 3.O0C Florida ;
pin their dreams of a better fstare to £ plash-
ed cooperative comicasity wfaiefe mas teased
do?m h* Palm Beads Cosoty «fGda}

ArdHtiocese-sspported Edwin Lakes
which was to have been balH 16 miles west of
West P?lm Beacfe by prajeel Rsral New
Town was voted down tfcree to two at a smisg
hearing by tfce Coaster C<sitmissics tt^cgb
ihe project n»t all the county's ccrsgtlsss.

On ibal basis, according to Pfeil
O Conneli, attorney fiiisg Use appeal, the case
ss being appealed So the State Circait Coart.
claiming ihsl tbe county did not act properly.
The project was opposed vocally by resldects
of Royal Palm Village, s comroonUv adja-
cent ID the site of the propised Edwin*Lai-es.
which would have been a cotnraunitT of
townhoases, apartnsents. recreatioa areas
and stores.

MSGR- JOHN McMaboa, Archdiocesan
director of the Rural Life Borean. saM "We
met ail of the technical requirements of the
Palm Beach Co*mtj' aooiing code and I see no
reason why we siKrald not wis She appeal."

Hie court hearing will be based primarily
on tbe text of the meeting at which the Cmarfy
CommissioE made its decision. The coart will
consider whether tfae commission based its
decision properly on tbe legal ami technical
requirements of rezoning as presented at tbe
meeting.

The 2S-acre site was donated by the
Archdiocese. The project has been in plan-
ning for fear years, backed by $100,080 from
the Archdiocese and varioas government
funds, and is the only one of its Mud,
researched totally for lifestyle, employment,
recreation and economy as an integral part
of its structure designed to provide
middleclass living for ex-migrants.

THE PROJECT was the ttream of the
late Edwin Tucker, director of Archdiocesan
Community Services until bis death last year.
Named Edwin Lakes m his honor, the com-
munity would provide some 3Jt» former
agricultural workers and their families with
a new way of life and would be a symbol of a
new way of life for migrants everywhere.

' 'These people are»"t looking for a
giveaway," Msgr. McMahaa said, ''only an
opportunity."

Ttes csissraBrty weald be much less
ifesa most developments, with half

She d-essiSy Use master plan alicsrs. because
of fts opes space lifestyle former nugraats
desired. Atqrikast families would be screes-
ed for s vxxoxusxa income of SS.WW a year to

'with zed for stable ses-snigrstefy
L t&ts establlsfaiBf a oudfCeciass

cummmstj with no resemblance to a "labor
camp."

Tfee tgrowUi of Fiorida's east coast has
eliitaBated rasny fanniag jobs and rising
costs often have ms4e fann salaries even
more raadeqaate. With the help of Florida
Atlantic University, 300 non-migratory jobs
have been located within commuting distance
of Edwin Laltes.

AT PRESENT, plans are going ahead for
obtaining other necessary hinds for a fainiiy
relocatitsi center, job training and other ser-
vices needed to make Edwin Lakes a reality.

Asked about how the prospective
residents of Edwin Lakes felt about tfae set-
back, Msgr. McMafaon said, "They are ex-
tremely disappointed. They tell me "These
people don't think we will make good
neighbors, they don't want us to live near
them.' "

He added, "While high-rise con-
dominiums are appearing all along Florida's
east coast, so one wants to give these people
a chance to start a new -way of life in a real
ccsHnronitf. It's like the story of Mary and
Joseph. There is just no room at the inn."
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Bishops of Americas to meet in
Miami; discuss evangelization

Tweafy-two bishops frost
Lsita America, S* IftSted
States m& Canada will meet
in Miami April 29 to May 3 to
discuss ewaaplwfwe, it was

It wil be tte nfafe Jster-
American Bishops' meeting,
soe of a series of SMBS! COB-
sultations to- exchange ideas
aud ptaoefe good reisietaj-
ships betweea the bishops of
North and Soatfa America.

Arehbisij&p Catenas F.
Carroll aad file Ardidioeese of
Miami mB. be hosts to the
meetaig, to ijebeJi at St. Jobs
Yiasnar Minor Seminary.

MIAMI'S Archbishop,
who has served as chairman
of t te U.S. Bisiops Stibewii-
mitiee to" LaCa America, in-
augurated t ie fast meeting of
the group in Miami in I9GT,
and. was host agaia in 1970
waea t ie bi^ops careened is
Miami.

"These annual meetings
are Mormal in. aafare," the
Archbishop said, "and it gwes
the bisbeps the opportunities
•of diseoCTBg sad! evafoatiBg
eooditioBs of ttte Church in
each country not only from a
ttteokgkal point of view bat

also from a sociological
perspective/'

"He Stew meeting has,
special timeliness because its
theme — ewaageUzafien •— is
the ispie of the (world! Synod
of Bishops next fall," said
Bishop James Baascfa,
geoesal secretary of the U.S.
Ifational Conference of
Catholic Bishops fNCCBS.

"A number of tie bishops
attending the Miami meeting
wiU also represent their epis-
copal conferences at ifae syn-
od," Bishop Rausen said.
"Tbe. discussion should be of
great assistance to the
process of reflection and plan-
ning in which the bishops of
the Westhern Hemisphere are
BOW engaged, in preparation
for the synod."

OTHERS besides bishops
attending the iBeeiing will in-
clude representatives of the
Conference of Major
Superiors of Men and the
Leadership Conference of
Women Religious in the
United States, the Canadian
Religious Conference, the
Latis American Confedera-
tion of Religious, and spe-
cialists in ike field of

teod
at-

Cstr-tie jseettag a*«
Jtatet K M of

deipbia, fICCB prettiest.
Jota Carberry erf SL
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by Bishop ESianto Pirenio of
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AloMo Ls»Ae«ier of Forta-
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Confiniie Id feed world's poor, U.S. urged
WASHINGTON — tNCJ— Jaimes McCracken. ex-

An official of the Natfe»al eeotive director of Church
Coaucil of Churches (fKXJi World Service iCWS>, HCC's
has urged that federal pro- overseas relief agency, fold a
grams enabling private aid Senate subcommittee here
agencies to distribute food- that - 'at the very

o«enteas ase.

g
staffs abroad be conHaaed in
view of a threatening world-
wide food shortage.

Penance

time when
world food needs are expand-
ing, our nation's response to
these needs is shrinking."

ACCORDING to
MeCracken. massive cut-
backs in federal programs.

laired un T¥ I
f which provide agencies like said, are in jeopardy because

Jndia where food lor «*k-serves cssii be earmarked f « by
projects have reforested
lands, festift roads, eesnaMHi-
ity centers aud deg weHs.
•"Usiag food as a tool,*"
McCrackea uM ibt sa&cofa-
mittee. "maternal and
health centers b&ve
ed mothers and children while
leaching them ibe basics of
sound nutrition and health."

THESE programs, be

Sea- Gale McGte «^«»wsxajiKejearsto

FBB rate aiereases for
rsgslar seeoiti €ls*5, the

ar te* rate is fmr&

tloe f^Wkati^s wasM be to
Service to make «p far «fe* « »JS- Pr^srci «-

ia. Tfe ixrtil r ^ « ̂ eas- * M *Sass aai tfee ^ c i a l
seins meld set fae afieried ife^T r«e « fsar&

the lefislat^. MeGee »^M ac^ef« faH

CWS. CARE and Caibolic Re- <rf the increased cost of food.a
I NEW YOHK — C*Cii liefServ"Jcesw'Ujexcess^5XxJ" 2» {o * percenl cutback is
5 _ i t . r Mfiwai a* tfcei s tu^fs aiK* m o n ey t° N? fo0^ commoties doaatiiHis %• the
- « a M n L « «r P ^ , ^ ^ ^ 4«* commodities for'overseas dis- govenuneBt. and an eight per-
* S S 3 3 f o r a t e ^ 2 < i i tribation. gives the impres- cent drop ia lederal toads for
' « « ^ S ^ ^ w ^ ^ 3 i sion that America's commit- commodities purchases made
• r a e ^2>-*¥ s m s s " ° * | roent to ongoing food assist- available to aid agencies in

convenience, fiscal 1974. Farther cuts are\ Up ami live" as S»iay,i
I Marci XL

_ T i e iesr- I#ag
I p^ ras i , " B B Sa«m»a«
iof PeaeosKe: Sacrameat of
| KeeoneiHatwB," wffl focas
gos recrat Vaticaa direc-
Ifives tor the neaewaJ rf

Mother of
priest dies

"He Funeral litargy was
celebrated Wednesday, March
27 for Mrs. Mary Conaaugb-
ton, whose son is Father paiposes.
James Connaughton, pastor «rf in Algeria, Haiti, Ghana and
St. Ambrose parish, Deer-
field Beae&.

Mrs. Coanaughtoo, 90,
died March 25 in Williains-
town, Qjunty Galway, Ire-
land. The funeral was held at
Sacred Heart Church there.
Father Connaughton was with
her when she died.

In addition to Father Con-
naughton, Mrs. Conuaughton
is survived by six other chil-
dren.

ance hinges on
"If harvests are good and expected is fiscal
commercial buyers scarce. McCracken added.
then we may be able to honor The subcommittee, cmt-
our pledges." McCracken sidering a bill to establish re-
charged. "If stocks dwindle, serves of wheat, feed pains
our commitments are adjust- and soybeans, was told that
ed downward accordingly. On the cootaioily of Americas
again, off again food assist- food aid woald be assured if
ance Is hardly a lasting con- part of the contemplated re-
tribution to world food **
needs."

McCracken said that, be-
sides providing emergency
food in disasters, federally
aided programs have also
been used for development

He cited instances

Archdiocese of Miami
Waekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami. Fia. 33138.

VICTOR'S
MILLION DOLLAR

Selection of 1000 Pianos and
Organs for Home and Church

Largest selection In the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Refinish, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sell Your
Instruments. Se habla espanol. Free Adult and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St.. Miami — 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Hvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave. - 233-5571
Palm Springs Mail - 823-3640

2033 Hollywood Blvd. - 920-5928
224 H. Federal, Ft. Laud. - 525-3716
Pompano Fashion Square — 782-2733

279 W. Cammo, Boca Raton - 395-2940
Paim Beach Matt-686-5344

Wicker

Everyone Loves
browsing through
Pee Wee's
Wicker and Rattan
furniture and
accessories —
styled warm Victorian
or cool Contemporary.
Natural, or brighten
with a color!

Open TO a.m. -5:30
Mon. - Sat. Frt. to 8:30

Call 665-6266

5861 Sunset Drive
South Miami

sale

• > <

Soundesign's console stereo lets you

make the music . . . or play it. The white

vinyl-ciad cabinet surrounds an 8-track

piayer/recorder. AM/FM receiver, BSR

turntable, and a set of 2 way speakers.

44" long. Reg. 269.95 $249

J
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Experts say death bill' opens new box of evi
lessening ef legal resirictisos
oa abortion has created a
eiis»t£ of aeetptanee for m-
faatieide and eothamsm. a
Batyati Unwwstty j»refe$-
sor af popglatioe ethics saM
here.

Addressing the ?»ew
EsgiaBd CsEfeeaes af the
Catholic Hospital Associa-
tios, the professor. Dr. ArtiHir
Dyefc. said that tfee meaning
o/ the concept of terminal i l l-
ness is being stretched awS
distorted to inclode illness
tbat renders t ie victim in-
capable ef leading a meaaiag-
ftrtfife.

DISCUSSING a "Death
with Dsgmty" bill HOW before
the Florida legislature. Dyci;

f vfA tbat the MB's sponsor,
\o$. Walter Saekett a Miami
physician, 6as argued tfaat
many people with temtaal i l l-
nesses want to fie bat are
prevented from doing so.

Byck qaoled from
testimony before the S«sate
Special Committee 00 &g»g
i t IS72 by R. taoratee V
Foye Jr.. director of the
«UiC3tios services of the
Veterans Administration,.
Foye bad said that ta dealing
witit tessdreds of incurable
cascer patients over a period
erf paw years be had never «*•
coonteml aoywie wfao refused
treatment or requested to die.

Sackett has said tbat
passage of a "Death with
Dignity" Nil might tarip 10
save the state of Florida S5
billion over 50 years that
wouM Jja*e to be spent to keep
alive severely retarfed per-
soss. Dyck noted.

Byck eoaieaetai thai tfte
greatest good for the greatest
naasber is not an acceptable
criterion for deciding Iif e-awl-
death issues unless the
greatest good of the least s4-
vaniaged is also taken into
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No Mass allowed
'death bill1 backers

FORT LJ&DEBDtftLE —
Claims by the hmmiesm

Wew illness forces Pope
to cornel oil oudiences

VATICAN CITY - «NC* - F « the se-
cond time ta a roontb illness forced Pope Paui
VI to cancel bis scheduled audiences.

The Vatican announced March 26 that
because of a ""slight indisposition** Pope Paui
had been told by bis doctor to remain in his
private aparteieni on the tt^) floor of the
Vatican palace. As a result, the Vatican said
the Pope was forced to cancel his participa-
tion in the usual Wednesday general audience
scheduled for the following day, March 27.
Other scheduled audiences obviously also had
to be ruled out until an improvement in the
Pope's health.

THE Vatican announced, however, that
the[Pope was scheduled to appear at the win-

ft of bis private studio overlooking St.
tr's Square at 11 a.m. on the day of the

general audience to bless the thousands of
pilgrims and visitors who had planned to at-
tend the audience.

The Vatican bulletin was terse in an-
nouncing the Pope's newest bout with ill
health, saying only: "Because of a slight in-
disposition, the doctor has prescribed that the
Holy Father should not leave his apartment.
His Holiness therefore will not bold the usual
general audience tomorrow. However, he
will bless the crowd at 11 a.m. from the win-
dow of his studio."

The bulletin was read to newsmen in the
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Vatican press ball by Vatieaa press spokes-
man Federico Alessaodriiij, who refused to
amplify on the infconation. The fact tbat the
Pope was to appear at his window lor s brief
ceremony of blessing the following day seem-
ed to indicate that bis eomfition "was not
serious enough for any alaraa.

On March 10. the ?6-year-oId Pope
appeared at his studio window overlooking St.
Peter's Square for the first time since he had
been bedded down with flu the Sunday before.
He immediately resumed his usual round of
audiences and pubiic visits, including
celebrating Sunday Mass at a parish eborch
in Rome the following week, but It was
reported that his doctors would have
preferred him to limit his activities more
than he decided to.

On March 24, Pope Paul presided over
beatification ceremonies in St. Peter's
Basilica for the 17th-century German priest-
martyr, Blessed laborious Wagner. He
appeared immediately after at the window
for the usual Sunday noon blessing and on the
following day foDowed his regular work
schedule, which included audiences with
Prince Rainier HI and Princess Grace of
Monaco and their three children, and
American Holy Cross Father Theodore Hes-
burgh, president of Notre Dame University.
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t^rtisai f^slo £*ariste A m
of Sao Paul© aras*i Has
city's cbief of police ef
"•^engeasc* sgaiast f ie
Cbareb" is critictzii^ l ie

workiag wMb (^ifelfc s»al
action pitsgî BS.

Tse csi4hmi K^SQ slsdm-
t>& at a piresi! ecsaferwe® i « e

are te
q
stated ta year totters dated

y f f
teaciisf of t ie S#asaa

g
cf ifce Qaekosil

m*Ie p«ri»iie the
#f a iBsfeswial sar-

« y t a e t sptaf for the
*e«iaary Aaswers were

HI ia CatfcsAe
I S parents of

SB Cafhsiie fe»^ sdwefe,
_ .. _ , -w ^ i i a s c e cossselors i»
rawer vasway aso f*«rttfj^. t«4ofc «*«irf* aari te

Kdl ^ ^ g ^ ? ? * Caltoffc i&ale stsdeuts at
Ite atmmm off f « for ^ p i/ajtssity af Cisetiisati

Fl¥£ pspc^tl ef tte high
sctei stefesis ami I? percee!

la ils p ^ release, fee of Ife college stsiesis saW
Asi^is^ jSstess^a Foes' & ^ (Wak "oftei" rar ""very

^ ^ f e i e«l ftai "Last often** aboat becoming

csssed wits a g g
-aide to Presidest Ersesto
Gei^. Ge&d, a Protestant,
became presatert <rf Laia
America's biggest ematsj
«brch 15.

Cartilsai Asm ̂ 44 ttet
poHce chief Sergio Paransos
Fleary personalif iater-
ropsted a«rae of ^ 40 lay-
men arPKtoi in Sao Paste.
Waltenar Bassi. wfe works
for the ardH&xsesas j ^ t i ce
and peace comtaissioa was
tortared & r six boors. Car-
dinal ArassaJd.

ONLY 14 of taose ar-
rested since Janoary rraa^a
hi jail.

Cardiual .Arns said that
the archdiocese is gi-ring
financial aid to the families of
those arrested and f inaneing
their legal defense.

" I t is clear ibat these In^
cidents (arrests! «fensage fee
Qmrcii in some ways, but oa
the otter hand the Church is
strong whai it soffers," Car-
dinal Ants said.

siierable cresllt to the

datiea — a soa-profil

obtaialag passage @f bis

"Tbis year/* I t COB-
. "fee AJEJF- is s ^ -

isg edocatioaa! raaterial to
Ibe w & ^ <rf the Fiends ^ p -
lators to acquaint ihem with
the nec^sity of relieving tbe
ihoasands apoti tteosarads of
terminal victims suffering In
.the hospitals aad nursing
homes in the state."

Sdlivan said he {dam to
have coantless Catholic
Masses of intentioa cyffered LB
Florida, Oregon and New
York Catholic Charches
before te ptesests a Florida
test case to tfee If M. Sapreaje
Coart where be expects a vote
of six to three- He also
predicts tbat Euthanasia will
be legalized in tfee U-S. witliin
two years.

Falter PHarezj* contend-
ed Jfaione of ifee reascsis tftat
tt^1 de art eater Use ssuBsarr
a t iet BKSJ" of them know
W3tS^al3<»* It.

Gt fbe Mf$z *4ool sta-
d ^ s , 4S p e r e ^ said tfaat tfee
^ksttKjod bad newer been
preseated as a vocatiooai
cMee is ^ » sdsoe!, 7S per-
cent saM they seltoa or never
bear aboat i t at sebsol-
spwswed retreats, mi W
peroBit said tbey seHoin or
never hear aboot it In their
parishes.

Most of the priests res-
ponding said they actively ea-
couraged parish elementary
sc&Kd stoients to consider
the priestbood as a vocational
choice, tat said they were less
active is encouraging Mgh
school and college students.

"Potent ia l vocations
seem to te present in large
numbers," Father FUarezyk
said, "but they are not getting
mach encouragement from as
priests."

ROOF PAINTING AMU W f t l f l t PRESSURE SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA FOB OVSIR 2S YEARS

T 0 M QUSTAFSON
EVERLASTING COATING

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Wealherproofs

« DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
9 ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
«INCREASES BUILDJNG'S VALUE!
a LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
e PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPUCATiOfC

ResicJenxisI

Condwniniums
Co-ops

AND
WATER

PROOFING

t
Member of Miamt-Dade, FT-

Paim Seach Chansiseis <Sf

Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: 044-3421
Ft. Laudei-date and Broward County Office Ph.: 522-4768
Boca Raton — Delray Office Ph.: 278-4862
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Police and firemen commended
In his talk sX the eleyestis anresaS c&rr,zx7z;iizr>, fcrasMsi af flare tfegsrteeste «f She Mtwsa ares as

Use Catfesfic PoSice »sis Hrenj^s Gsdi t • Oreafter Mssm. jqe we can a l be fws4 Of/"
Eobfc-ie recalled fos early sJav* as a '«aw>-?j c fen£ Biitets AoMniiaf firtiiBatt f Caf» l i tmdot tff d» f
asd Minnesota and fats clsse asswK&es srstfa law «cf=r.aB»est tart®* tfce tewrtsfest at fee DaPttot Rasa HoleS faltow:^ l i e
t t o l th* years I>!HM^C^( Mass at fee €»»wfeii «f fe

The msrogtsf geaeraj psrtetr -sf &e 3!ac:i D J ^ M B . tbt p^*s pa p^ î̂ ^s j9«% p p
father hasi bees a psrilce officer, c t̂ed sbc pelM» and < ^ » S s ^ a ]A*|ae to ^®w * « r s ^ s ^ o a l ^ «( fete

Is
sals

iite p s ^ . Areiljislaf Carnal oaed &e p«f **•
the ar^ 's ^»ce as* fire i ie^r i i»«^ i lift

tt» sseis to «strap police as aiegeii

before mm
p sanl. "

warlt fer tbe
. «as

fir*

AIR FORCE poiice ready the colors for the Pledge of AHeglance foJtowing the Pontifical Mass,
V WMsisser., spread «fest Is cfearfs of

She FBI, sarwsd as E ^ ^ ^ 1 sf

;wm.
FORMER Go' ld P<-esrdei* EC
Baianky oreserts ptsq-je *c .V53'
Nev'ns.

pours some coffee for Archbishop Carroll
before Communion breakfast at DuPont Plaza
Hotel.

f - -.4

M.A/Ai Sr.;. es
Chief ishn FSê c
Broward Co'j
Ed Stack as Tony Fontara

Melra-^ayc Jack Orr

M J A M I Ponce Major Jonn Dt mocnto cftats witn West Palm Beach Notice Cap-
tain Pat Hickey before the breakfast whffe Msg", Bernard Me Greoahsn, rep-
resenting the West Palm Besch Guild, fa'ks with Miami Police Sergeant As
Gurdak.

•if .ft
GUILD President Lou Sars ih _» the
Fire Department introduces guest speaker
Joe Robbie.

'Landscapino"

781-2250

UJOTCH
REPfllR

RETURNS!
RECOMMENDS

These Experts in Year Parish!

LOVE-

FOOD?
HATE

TO
COOK?

For the Spring or
Summer wedding, see

our newty arrived
gowns and formate,

and choose from the
targest selection in

the area. Prices range
from $90 to $300.

CLEANED & ADJUSTED
by Experts Trained at

LonginVs Factory
) Year Written

Guarantee
QQ

We buy
diamonds and old

NORTHEAST

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA
Neart to WaXgreeo's, Liquor

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-S3I7

f IMMACULATE COHCEPTiCtTl | S T J O H K |

4250 E. 4th Ave., Hioieofi (o?™ Eveateg*} 822-4231
C Latino Pespues j e les 7 ;a.m. y

ST., ROSE. OF LIMA HOLY FAMILY

BERNARD P. DALEY
• BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTANT TAX SERV,

PHONE .} {
891-8500 1 N_ Y.

1515 East las Okas BJvd.
Open daily 10-5:30; Thursdayiilf 9PM-

Thrift never
hurt
So o p depositors say.
Florida National Banks

Downtown Miami • Coral Gabies* Opa-Locka

FREE MENP
633-4616
Gournwt moals,
ered daily to your
door, 20 diffwent items
each day from which
to select a complete
four course meal.

ONE MEAL
6 DAYS

0 0 PLUS TAX &
DELIVERY

$14
GREATER
MIAMI

CATERERS
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Physician and wife
to assail abortion

Or,
Mrs, Wiiifce

PALM BEACH — Dr. awl
Mis. Jack C. WiUte^ l i f e r s
is the national campaign
against abortion and authors
of several pro-life books will
be fee features! speakers ctar-
iag a program wMeb tbe Pate
Beaefe Rig?tt-io-I£fe League
will sponsor oa Saturday

j i i l 6 is St. Edward parish.
The eoapie. who a year

ago predicted In an arterriew
with Tlie Voice "a rapid aad
broad growth of the Itight to
l i fe movement ftassgb t&e
U.S. culminating in a coa-
stiiatlonal amastoeBt past-
ing to labors hamass the
same rigfets as tarn insnaas"

sped?, at 3 pjtn. Begistra-
at 2:3f p.ns. will precede

the presentation.
A rapper break at 5 p.m.

will be followed with an apr
dated report on aboriios
t&roaghoat fee O.S.

Tbe Wilikes speak ©a
aborttoo from a wide ex-
perience in the medical
profession. Dr. Willie has
taeea in private practice for
almost 25 years, is a diplomat
aad Fellow of the American
Board of Family Practice.
and does extensive family
counseling. Mrs. Willke was
chairman of her department
ia the CoUege of Nursing for
five years before she begas
her falltirae career as wife

mother.

Arctii1«cr$ $Kefdi of ffte Mew St. Henry Church ami Rectory.

Cmnsirudiom wurfc on church begins
FORT UUKDSIIMLE — €«sstiiiei»i

newSt. H®ryCSarcbaisi rectey,

Their ''Handbook on
Abortion" is reported to be
tbe most widely-read boofc in
the world preseutiag the
seieotffie ease for tbe anborn.
la addllieo the coepte has
^ ( t o at almost 190 dlies to
more tfaas 7QM6 persons and
isas appeared m ISO radio and
TV stows.

slrews
Daring tbe week

and multipurpose area used for
and meetings. For

for more than
to Dale Ayers. sue sf

of «to$6§rtt T
ante to gam a tmm refapees. spatial
l i f t ing is prwMei is the
allow for

anstAn-

classes

<m emettte

g rtorf
a Sat R ^ to mmlttfmpme

Iigfet

Retreat for both Sisters and laywomen
— A H®ly Gdkge. Biltewe «3I ligfr- is also

igfet tke nstaat w l * * «pess pnmtfe
s isw^Mei tobe^ i at §:* pm oa W ^ a ^ j ^ t t a ^k W^sfcsiay of Holy

at lie Ceeade Hettttat ftx^. and I ^ K ^ ^ a§«i If a «. Week hy siaciai arraage-
148§ S. Date Hwy. Ires as ̂ ^ * r l^^ay titer tfe
Wednesday. Aptttti to EaOer & t e t e Ceteteatiai msi

srs^. ^ r f l I t teitSfaut and r^s»at l« fer tte Holy
oa Cekferafaoa of < ^ of £be ^^«te &* W«^ Retreat #r pn%*aie

tbe fici* Week lUtergy ^ai sgstei » «g «tta«i^^ry retreads aaty be s i r t i i ^ by
spirslsa! ce§feresc«» eon- sitnse ftr ^ ^ ^ Ibe H^1 wrifiaf Is Sisler Helea
Acted by Fatber F?a^^ 31 Year lodaigeaee a ^ «iber " B ^ s ^ . R C af tfce r«tneal
O*C«sscr. 5.J. Loyola ^)in^al ^ M 6 I J . ^ ^ ^ a d e &^K#rby(

. . . W ' I " . _ .j-5?: • _ . . - . ^ - .-. — — - ,

'here a.-e enough veca+ions 'n this grouo to s+aff a srratt school bL.* -t
they did if would be all in fftefamHy. The Louis Frigos (center rear) cf
Epiphany parish are surroonded fay their 12 children, two priests, five
nuns and five tay people.

Pope honors Miamians
Mr. and Mrs. Loeis Frigo of Q |

Parisfa, parerts of 12 daWr^, two of whom
are priests and five of whom are nans, were
recently preseatei witb citatioas from Pope
Paul because of tfeeir relijpeos example
wbicfe ftstei^ seven vocations and five
dedicated lay persons.

Mr. Frigo was awardfed ifae Order of the
KBigfat of St. Gregory and Mrs. Frigo was
presented the Pro Ecelesia Et Pontifice
medal, two of. the highest honors that the
Church can convey to lay people.

Bishop Aloysias Wycislo of Green Bay
made the presentation in Wisconsin last
week. The five asms are ail of tae Sisters of
~t. Agues of Food du Lac, Wis. The two

priests are of the Norbertine Fathers in
DePere, Wis.

THE Frigos were married in 1921 in
Michigan, she the daughter of a coal miner
and he a cheese maker. Four years later they
made a trip to Berae to petition God to make
their first son a priest. In 1950, after their
first son Father Martin Frigo, now a teacher
at Bishop Newman High in Philadelphia, had
been ordained they went back to Rome as an
act of thanksgiving. When in 1963 another son.
Father Bruno Frigo, athletic director and
teacher in DePere was ordained, his parents
made another pilgrimage to Vatican City
feeling their children were gifts of God and
that they would "willingly give them back."

The services of two of
Miami's most promi-
nent Catholic Funeral
Directors are always
available at all neigh-
borhood Lithgow Fu-
neral Chapels.

ALEXANDER KOLSK1.L.D.
V.P, Lithgow-Kolski-McHsJe

Funeral Hotne

7200 N.W. 2nd Avenue

PHIUP A.JOSBERGERrl_O.

Funeral Hone

5350 W. Ragfer Street

MAIN OFFICE: 7200 N.W. 2nd AVENUE
485 M.E. 54rti STREET • 3232 CORAL WAY • 8080 S.W. 67rii AVENUE (ot U.S. 1}

• 17475 H.W. 27tfc AVEMUE • N.E. 150rt, STREET a* DIXIE HIGHWAY
e 118© N.KSOME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

mum
o«« number reoches git Chapel*

* LtMtTEO TIME OFFER *

PLUS
TOP VALUE INTEREST!

On 4-Year Certificates, 51,000 Minimum

Daily Compounding Yields
7.79%!
istemtjamafty will la tja^al to

Fred B. Hartnett, Executive Vice President

Coral Gabies
250 Bird Road

443-1532

Downtown Mfami
124 East Flagler

377-8953
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Victims suffer
O$ reoS solution

waits In the wings
It is a eeli wana&g, in Kmim®, Seata Vfetasn,

and Father Andre Rajmoa approaches the chape! to

rice, bat &B priest.says be mast give what Mtfie rice
i s has.to tte fittte ones. "A stroog man like joa tm$t
earn ai* i a l j breai."

The joBBg anas extewis itis arras, from noder Ms
eWHBg asdl they are aaiy sia&s. "I can do ooiMng,"
be says.

Affli itoe piest mai ls others be helps.
Hera is Kh© m prison foe two years because i s

was forced by VM Caof to fates to tbefcr rambllap
one day wMIe marfciBg bis rice SeM. In Ms cell be
worries aboat Ms wife and eight ebftfrea, "How will,
they survive?" he asked the priest before going to jail.

.tod there is Xoo, a cateeoist for SO years. "I am
like Job," be bad saM. "I had a boose aod land. H e
ioase boraed d a w m& I bad to abandon ttte land. I had
a sen; he died of sorrow. 1 bad a son-in-law. He was
killed, Now at 78 years old. wiife my old wife we are
responsible for five graiKfcbiSdreit."

Hea is blind. Grenade shrapnel tore his face off
and his boys, age 12 and dowa, lead him to the priest,
along with all the rest because it is rice day. Before
leaving IK took tferee eggs oat of bis pocket — his sa-
tire wealth — ami gave it to lie priest. "We fcept them
for JOB,*' he saM.

ALSO there are numerous widows, whose
husbands have been taken away by the Viet Cong or

killed by bombs, niajes or napalm. And there are the
injured ai tfae hospital, broken and immoblized, some
for Ufe. Yao was shot fay a stray ballet His wife has a
sbell splinter in her stall which is inoperable. Their
three children are left to lead for themselves.

. . . Gee small village in one snail country living
in the wake of a "solution" known as war.

And fee war stffl smolders on and people suffer in
fte Nerfe and South.

Then in another part of the world the grinding of
tanks and ibe ramble of artillery goes into the 16th day
of a flareap between ancient enemies.

More widows •will get the news that day as word
comes down from the Golan Heists on who was killed
aad what victories were achieved.

Last fall in this same conflict Israel lost 2,522 dead
and 3,000 wounded and the Arabs lost many more.
Israel lost $7 billion in material and reduced exports,
and the Arabs even more.

Just one more example of a "solution" called war.
Of course, the real solution, in the ideal sense, is to

love one another as Christ commanded, and in the
practical sense, to promote world law so man's large-
scale conflicts can be settled under large-scale media-
tion.

But these real solutions will not happen without
our active support. And that is why it is important to
remember what the alternatives are, the maimed of
Vietnam and the widowed of Golan.

. . . /niter

...Then he understood why love
is answer to all Commandments

By MSGK. JAMES J. WALSH
Recently a convert to Ca&oiicism- wfeo has taken his

change of heart and enlightenment of miita very serknslv. ad-
mitted he was bogged dtmm by this matter of love of neigh-
bor. He said he had read the Gospels very careiaHy and had
gooe throBgh a couple of recent boots cm the service erf neigh-
bor. But it wasn't until he came across a letter St Paul wrote
to Ms own converts that he began to pat ifee pieces together to
form a clear picture.

Perhaps it jelled because he identified with converts, the
former pagans. More likely because the Holy Spirit moves is
strange ways in His gifts of understandiBg," At any rate, te
foand in Paul's letter to the Romans *13:8-10s a'few Ltaes
which made sense only after he reflected on them for ssme
time. St. Paul had said there: "Avoid getting into debt — ex-
cept the debt of mutual love. If you love yoar fellow men yoa
have carried out your obligations. All the eonunandmeBts:
You shall not commit adultery, you shall noi kill, yoa s&all not
steal, you shall not covert, aitd so on. are sammed op in this
single command — You must love your neighbor as yourself.
Love is the one thing that cannot hurt your neighbor. That is
why it is the answer to every one of the commandments."

HE commented that this drove aim back to pocder the
golden rule Christ had given. He admitted he was a rather sen-
sitive person, so it seemed to him that love in the daily round
meant that he expected certain attitudes from others" all the
time, and, therefore, to turn it ail around, others had the right
to expect the same treatment from him.

He put some thought on this. He said he got uptight when
people were not fair with him. Sometimes they interpreted
what he said very rapidly and missed his point. Or they
brought to their dealings a suspicious nature, as if he was
attempting to drive home a slippery deal. He wanted others to
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MSGit JAMES J. WALSH
lodge bin: hosesUr. not rashly, to be open ar.d frank, not
deviess and hares.

TMnfang back to his eartier days, especially when he was
floundering arosud in his profession gaining experience, be
found ojj some occasions he •erasacteally hungrv- for patience
from others He dids"t want to be chewed out Impulsively. He-
hoped fervently many times his motives would be considered.
and if fee made a mistake, he ached for a patient attitude. For
a period, after a skiing accident, he bad a lot of pam. and it
slowed him down. He foujred he couldn't explain this' except to a
few. because most people brushed off his temporary infirmity
as if he got too much sun over the weekend. He realized, too.
that on -'had days" or mood days, he caught himself looking
for some understanding — maybe looking for too much. ^ ^ ^

MOREOVER, his reflections brought oat the admissiHE
that he often had done some things which he warned ap^"
predated — and had gotten nothing in return. Sometimes he
had gone oat of his way to do a favor and got a cold shoulder.
Or he had made extra effort to come to someone's aid and
never got a •word or gesture of thanks.

There were many times, he confided, that he was asham-
ed to look for sympathy or compassion, but the fact was he
wanted it — and didn't get it. Certain crises in his life he had
to bear atone, and even friends were not alert to what he was
going through and took bis struggle for granted.

He said a great deal more, bat you get the idea. He was
bard hit by the turning of the coin and becoming aware that he
himself had also been tax, perhaps even hard and indifferent,
to tbe very same needs of others.

So -with all of us to some degree. If this is the way we want
to be treated, then it is also the way we must deal with others.
It would seem this is what St. Paul had in mind when he
wrote: "Avoid getting into debt — exceot the debt of mutual
love."

The love tfaat Jesas constantly stressed was not merely a
moral code external to us. The commandments tell us what
not to do. The law of love tells us what we must do. So Jove, in
practice, is lodeed dealing with others as we want to be dealt
with. It Is a rail to actioa. to the service of others, to a deeper,
patiest, fair understanding of motives and problems. It is a*
sew inner strength and power produced within us by the Holy
Spirit He is iove, and w&ea we let Him operate wiUiin us and
respond to His irmtatfoss we do become just and compas-
sionate and appreciative and grateful.
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MIGRANTS
...begrudged food sfmmps; big citrus gets U+$. aid

By SISTER
ANN JULIA KINMREY

anil
0. MARSHAL!, BARRY
'Reprinted courtesy of

America Magazine. Cc) 1974}
The Palm Beach Post ?Oct. 16. JS731

reported that the Fort Pierce Growers
Association was requesting a zoning amend-
ment that would allow it to put up two
' "rninlcsmps"' to htHse migrant Mexican fruit
piciers during the harvest seasons.

Philip Gates, representing the Growers
Association, explained that ihe inflnx of Mex-

i ?aa migrants would not hurt the local an-
• j^ployed labor forces because "these people

are taugbi by the federal government that
they shouldn't work with their hands or per-
form manual labor." He claimed that this
v;as why pickers must be brought to th-e area
from some other place. The Mexican
workers. Mr. Gates further said, "are very
?ianr»sh and like to stick together. They don't
•.varu 03 associate with American blacks."

If Mr. Gates' tone seems negative and
jisdainfu! of the farm workers, it is typical.
It is the tone of the corporation man bent on
maximizing profits, of the agent of the
absentee landlords, with no responsibility or
feelings o? his own. In reaction, the farm
workers of the area wrote a letter to the
Growers Association: "II you paid decent un-
ion contract •wages, yoa would have no dif-
ficuJty in recruiting American workers to
harvest your citrus. Since you eiioose to im-
port foreign workers, you are obviously try-
ing to circumvent requirements for offering
competitive wages and decent housing to
Americans.

"As if tsat were not bad enough, you are
telling the public that these Mexican
workers, whom you do not know, and with
whom we would wager you are unable to
communicate for your own inability to speak
Spanish, are racists and don't want to
associate with American blacks.

"We are farm workers of all races and
colors, and we know that we face the same
problems — yoar refusal to treat us as human
beings with decent wages and working con-
ditions. We will not let yoa project your
racism onto as."

To most of the signatures notations were
appended: "white." "black," "brown."
"Mexicano." "Chicano," "Puerto Rican."
"Mexican American/" '"Anglo-Mexican
. . ." Probably few of those signing were
dues-paying members of the United Farm
Workers < AFL-CIOs. Until there is victory in
California, tfee UFW cannot give attention to
widespread organization and negotiation in
Florida. But there are enough union workers
and union organizers in the state of Florida to
have spread the message.

The taunt to the workers, "these people
are taught by the federal government that
they shouldn't work with their hands or per-
form manual labor," is part of a program in-
tensified since last May. The citrus industry
is obsessed with a fear of labor shortages,
which they blame on the food-stamp
program. Or have they been working up a
case to bring in foreign labor so as to reduce
their labor costs? The champion of the in-
dustry. Sen. Lawton M. Chiles (D.. Fla.>.
shares the view that "as long as the farm
workers can draw food stamps they don't
want to work." He has held meetings several

f 'mes with high-level government officials,
^~ state and national, and with representatives

of the Citrus Industrial Council, the Florida
Fruit and Vegetable Association, the Florida
Farm Bureau Federation — all to implement
his program against food-stamp "abuse."
Did these "fat cats" ever stop to ponder the
adage — "He who would work must eat"?

Let us consider the actual food-stamp
situation in the Fort Pierce area. The staff
report of the Select Committee on Nutrition
and Human Needs of the U.S. Senate ,
"Hunger — 1973," classifies St. Lueie County
as a "hunger county." Of the population. 27
percent live in poverty, twice the national
average, and only about a quarter of the poor
benefit from any kind of food program. In-
cidentally, there was, until recently, no food-
stamp program in St. Lucie County. The one-
fourth of the poor who received help received
•t in the form of donated food from the Com-
modity Distribution Program. This was
never a generous program, but with the dis-
aprearance of farm surpluses and the rise in
food costs, the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, which administers food programs,
has been able to purchase very little within
their inelastic cost guidelines. A poor person,
en qualifying, received each month about
seven dollars worth of lard, pinto beans and

p«anui batter — it fee was lacky enough to bit
a distribution day ami had iraispertslicm *0
the center. And only cme-fosrtft erf the poor of
St. Lucie enjoyed this beoeftceaee- Ttes is tfee
area where Ihe Fort Pierce Growers'
Associatioa complains that "these people are
taught by the federal government tisat they
shouldn't work wtii Useir hands."

The neighboring counties do not present
any better record, aithosgfa they do have
food-stamp programs. In Highlands Ccwtiy
25 percent live in poverty, and only 23 percent
of the poor benefit from tbe food-stamp
program. In Martin County. 2© perceai are
poor, with only 33 percent of these participat-
ing in a food program In Palm Beach Cc-as-
ty. 14 percent art poor, and only 32 percent of
these get food assistance By comparison. In-
dian River, so tr.e north of Si Lucie. ?M&S
better — I? percent live in pweriy. and 45
percent of the poor receive assistance Der.'i
think that the other poor in these eoattUes
receive welfare assistance. These oc welfare
are certified for food stamps and. in Flonda.
the food-stamp bonus is deducted from she
welfare payment.

But these counties also constitute an area
of large farms with large revenues In Si
Lucie County, the- average acreage per farm
is 570,4; the average reveanes per farm. 5S4L-
958. In Martin, the average acreage is 1J231.4.
average revenues. 9£>.821. In Highlands, the
average acreage is 859.9; the average
revenues. $42,235. Moreover, sacs farms are
often just one holding among 3 somber of
great agribusinesses.

Florida is one of the four states in which
vertically integrated corporate agriculture is
already a fact. For instance, such asdastriaJ
giants as Lykes. Coca-Cola. Caaoeciicat
General Life Insurance, Libby, McNeil! and
Libby control 70 percent of citrus. Dwigbt D.
Eisenhower warned us against the raiBtary-
industriai complex, that close relationship
between the Pentagon and armament
manufacturers. There is unmistakable
evidence that a similar relationship exists
between the Department of Agriculture and
agribusiness. The small farmer is as helpless
as the farm worker before the remorseless
invasion of this alliance.

Since 1940. more than three million farms
in the United States have folded, and farms
continue to fold at an accelerated rate: Ute
number of family farms decreased by 44.700
in 1972. The Department of Agriculture
predicts that by 1985 there will be 700,000
fewer farms. The land is taken up by the in-
creasingly large corporate farms. Smalt
family farms account for less than 8 percent
of farm sales. The largest 7 percent of farms
account for more than half of the total farm
sales. Less than one-fifth of the farms ac-
count for more than three-quarters of the
total farm sales. And the Department of
Agriculture's own bounty of price supports
and farm subsidies, to ihe tune of nine billion
dollars a year, is distributed according to
sales.

These supports and benefits were
originally intended to help the family farm
survive as the American way of life. True,
Congress put a ceiling of $20,000 on annual
subsidy payments to individual farmers, but,
notwithstanding, supplied enough loopholes
to render the impact of the ceiling negligible.
Between 1971 and 1972, despite the Economic
Stabilization Program of the President, cash
"subsidies" to Florida's farmers rose by 40
percent fin one year), with the same number
of farms receiving payment. This extra $6
million in cash welfare payments to the com-
panies does not reconcile them to food
stamps for the workers.

Moreover, the land-grant colleges and
the state university research centers devote
their vast tax-supported research to changing
the genetic structure of tomatoes and
strawberries and asparagus to make them
suitable for mechanical-harvesting. And they
work with great machinery companies such
as Massey-Ferguson. International
Harvester and AlHs-Cbalmers to develop
farm machinery that is too costly- for any but
the largest corporate farms to use. So, again
the taxpayers' money is used to the disadvan-
tage of the small farmer, the farm worker
and the consumer. For the end product of this
vast effort is a product that costs more and is
inferior in quality.

It is in behalf of these giant proteges of
agrigovernment that Senator Chiles is
protesting, for farm workers are employed
mainly on the largest 13 percent of farms,
those "that are bent on replacing the workers
with machines as soon as possible. Mean-
time, farm workers average $1,083 a year for
farm work, and nonfarm work is practically

anzvatiabfe m most rcrai areas. Farm wwrfc
t? seascsa!- sod fee wetter «sa coast oo fcH
onploftntsl f«r. at best- sis to eight sHSstfes
a year, sad eves Sses; wi& lEteTap-tlsBS. Tbe
minimum wage for imm werit is $1S© SK
boar, tert act ail farm westers are covered toy
ife« law Fairn worSffrj are Wrest re? tfce sees!
part B9i by respssssKe ©WESTS m ewrspasjes
bet fey Jaber contractors, or crew leaders
who operate cssier little &r xm coolret. Tfcsre
is teaser v^rtessf 5 csapetsBtJco aar as-

y asssranc*.
-r; as a him «i

irut stsne esosues seeaa to
ifaem ««> *s 3 rewsri f-w *$ek
wcr« is svri'xSl* cr sxrt Waprs cf iISS «
omz'J", '-nvi'si foe ?*r fcr w«?rfc*rs? ts vegeta!»«s
sn 5cod zr.vcihs

>«& ni:r,;rr:-S; estr^g? «ec;2 tszm most
'A iarns-weriter fcs-sefceJds e&g&le fer food
r»arops wAti",^'. sr.y possib'.Ktj z-t SS» atese
ihty are accuses of", fhs: rrssy si ths thgile
receive Self is fta'jiiivsKy iraprc-frabS*
These sre o:-^r-tn% *Jat 3*5jss sa'y dne-
fosrth u> e-ne-i&ird of tb&T joer. asd is any
p-b:ir as5',"t"-arrt ?r»--gjaJK ike ages, the d&
s&lei ibe zlzxs. ar.d c«pesteit ckil&rvn have
pnsrii;-- If MI ss-;e-bafi«4 warier, tfawgls
!ra-sd "cijesaery or rssgic. ntaxsfes Jo be
cenifi^d fcr food sumps, fee is wastasg b:s
ta!«nis.- he s?xcld be a crew leader <jr gs tmo
poliuc?

To Mr. Cfaltes the food-siang? prograra
mast seem s rajs of gold that corrupts mas's
soul and readers him usmdmg to toil for bis
living. Actually, it is an attempt to roaintam
the health and working power of Ute natioo by
seeing that the poor get esuugb to eat. or at
least, nearer to enough ihas they weald with-
out help. Who are the poor? For this
program, they are those households whick.
though spending 30 percent of their income
for food, cannot buy wbat tbe Department of
Agriculture considers a minimal subsistence
diet. Under the program, the household is
required to pay tbe 36 percent or so of its in-
come, and receives in returs food stamps
amounting to the allotment the Department
thinks is proper for a poor family of any given
size to spend on food. For instance, a family
of four with an income of S18G a month pays
$47 for $116 in food stamps, the allotment for
a family of its size. If the $6S bonus seems
princely generosity, consider that the $112
allotment for a month's food for four — the
cost of what the Department calls the
Economy Diet Plan — is 25 percent dion of
what it considers the cost of an adequate low-
cost diet for a family of foar. la fact — is
deference, perhaps, to tfae Trvtth in Labeling
Act — the USDA. warns in various publica-
tions that the Economy Diet Plan is an un-
reasonable basis for measuring the cost of a
nutritionally adequate diet, and thai it is
designed for temporary or emergency use
when funds are low.

These are the real abases is tee food-
stamp program: that it fails to help so many
that are eligible, and that ihe allotment for
food does not provide a nutritionally adequate
diet. As to the charge of fraud oa the part of
the poor, the Department of Agriculture
itself testifies thai the program is remark-

ably fee* «f aftase. flat the percmsafe <si
fraatete&ijr psrttcipafiag fceoseaeWs i$ 3

fescSies tA nae percest JcsJ as a
of seii-ieieresi; lie employers sfecald
g fee govcraoeat to «sUrtfcte to

site tesHn and stresgtb cf *ise -ararkers. stace
fe ^sgl*^* z&tsn aca&ie — or is :S an-

g — to pay a favseg wags-
A$ rvpmzved m tbe Xorez-JDez 2S Tamps

Trisase.. Sm Bart, wfe 55 iirertsr oi f«rm
IsJ^r rdatises Jcr &e Ftcn-ia Farsi Bcrc^u
Fefestiso. teM lie L^«aad Kiwarcs Cob
tlts> msay tesii pidcert "st9 zpakxsg eoosgfe
is? s'iSj is. s Holiday Iss. «verv mgbs it ifcey
w^nwd 5B." BBS. dearjriie Ousi? iawnje. he
$&-&. the? mil pjes ciesp hcasa^

Now tie cilros vntrkers are tfce f srsjaate
sss03if iazzs. we-xters- &rd tfcey do otase f ooi
aiaoey — a lew n»r£fcs a: *ise ;«*ea* It wc-aJa
be intefestas? b3 see a farrn worker ccsre x
frsrs a » fr&ves to 5p«nS the ri|fct :r. r. Holi-
day les. He nwf 2t have ±» ir-vrsy :c pay fcr
line rips*., lac, bat ifcer, fea faro;Iy si-ci?
si;«!ter'. aaa sbey aiS a t i s eat asd pay cfE
»jseUii8j: on tbe d«bJ*- thai have ac-

d wiiie tSey were wsitirf for tfce
seascrs to spem Fcr ± * " cfeesp ftcas-

ssf.'" U» 5&ada is wfejcfe rncst srf &«n: ave.
sfcey psy t ^ c r t S a week. qssi« eaciigfe to
get siecest h»3*asiaf. tf i! ̂ sr« avaiiald* Kow-
ever. Ibere JS great difficuliy is gestis^ tfce
cepefsfce Jas&FWiKrs to sell Isj:4 aca rezoce
it- T&es t&ejs* tfce AJWB payrceoi ut Use

s. It seidans works. Over a
, t&e Federal H<m?ir̂  Ad&iatstraticn

has spest little of i!s appropnatusa for rural

bedeed, tbe real reas^B for as^ sfcortage
ef Is&sr this year is the la-ct of toesaif A
wmier cajsfflŝ  stay in as ares wfaere there is
Stcra0f as sferitet far &s family- After Use
?tBC (kKSSEartary en raigraa! s« is i^ . ibe
osrapanies s»W tfae hemmg- Tbe camera is
too p-©it a dagger » tts« bragd same. Wish
KEecfaasaatisa is tfes offeg. so ooe is mvest-
s ^ sK^ey is mm faoa^ng, or eress is repairs.
& tfae sana wsy. to protect Ihe image, ojm-

di set toe mrrktrs tferectiy bat
^ l labsr csratracters or crew leadens,

wtos ̂ ar fee workers as little as possible and
a to a roaititodt of wsys.

Ttee ^ i a e Mr &s t at the Kreasis Ctob
reproatdted fetmsewrves for salting part in tbe
'te boycott and b^d ap tfae threat of

prioss if she worker sasolii receive
better wag^. Actually, Isbor cests figare
v&y little as sbe rsarkei price ol farm
prwtocte- Accordiag io hmrhzgs befsre the
Ssaate SsbcemmiUee on Mlgratorv- Labor,
UK picker gets a half ceat --$.006' for a head
of lettasse. wbeth«r it sefis for 14 cents or 43
CSJS; or 73 eeaEs in the market. Oranges sett-
ing for f .56 Jo |.72 a dozen had a field labor
cest of OJiif $.012a ikszen 'approximately two
pereest?-

Tbe year 1872-1973 was a record year for
citrss-. tie bsfesstry C^BSKSI restrain its g!oai-
rog. Tfcere was suefe a bwnper crop that the
only fear was that an over-sappiy would
depress the price. Bui t ie price fceld: in fact.
it rose. The ever-accommodating Depart-
ment of Agricuifare has purchased 1.736.000
cases of sisgle-sireagfii jaice and 3.000.000
gallocs of frozen concentrated orange juice.
Total sales increased fey 15 percent and there
is a greater than usual reserve still on hand.

Tfee citxvts industry, moreover, has a new
organizatioa. the Committee to Raise Orange
Prices, Last season the prevailing price of
juice was $1.60 per dozen sis-ounce cans. The
carreat wholesale price of $1.88. on the
growers* admission, yields theni "a modest
profit" The aim ol the new organization
(CROP i is to achieve a 52 level, "a margin of
about 25 percent for a great deal of invest-
ment, work and risk." The Orlando Sentinel
Star {October 15' sympathizes: "We agree
wholeheartedly with tbe committee's thesis
that regardless of how many boxes are
produced, the grower must, to survive, have
at least a small profit."

Is it too much to ask that the farm
•worker, to survive, have at least his food
stamps'? Such is tbe contradiction in his land
at plenty that fibe very men who are advocat-
ing a 25 percent increase in price for the giant
companies are waging a relentless war on a
non-existent abuse of the food-stamp
program by the farm workers. Any discus-
sion of a living wage is unthinkable.

Sr. Ann Julia Kinmrey, professor of
philosophy at Trinity College. Washington.
D.C.. and D. Marshall Barry, assistant
professor of economics at N'ew College,
Sarasoia. FJa., are boifa on leave this year to
work with the Migrant Ministry in Florida.
( R e p r i n t e d c o u r t e s y of A m e r i c a
Magazine, c T974).
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-Palm Beach County
St. JOSH el Arc Guild, Boca Raton, will sponsor a Pay of

Reoriieetisa beginning at 9: © a.m. Wednesday. April 3 in*the
parish ebareb. Sister Moriel Brown of the Cenaeie Retreai
House will eoadoet an boar of reflection m the Seriptares and
Mass. will be celebrated at 18:30 a.m. by Falter Roeald J
Pusak, pastor. Members of Church "Women United are ex-
pected to participate. .

• * •

B#ljs Spirit Vmmsm's Guild! will sponsor Ms niBtit aiana!
Isiacieon and fashion Stan* at oom. Saturday. April S at Holi-
day Ian. Palm Beach. Fashions from Norman's will be shewn
Tickets are available by calling 588-7CT,

• # #

Eighth anaaal fiesta in St. Jobs Faker parish will be toeid
Sunday, fcfarefe 3! on t ie groomis at 4061 S. Shore Dr., Wesi
Palm Beach. Games, booths, refreshments, and rides wilt be
featured from 1 to 5 p.m.

Brbward Coiin-fir
A family mission leg ins March 36 and continues through

April 5 in Nativity Ontrek, Hollywood. Dominican Fathers of
the Sew Yorfc Province will conduct services.

Their annual luncheon and fashion show will be sponsored
by St. Coiemam, Women** finiW, Pampas© Beach, at I I :30 a.m.
oil Wednesday, April 3 at the Gait Ocean Mile Hotel. Fort
Laaderfale. Fashions from Barfiues will be featured, Reser-
vations may be made by calling. 781-265§.

• • «
Aa Evemag of Reeeleetise encter t ie atispices of St.

CSaries Boreosiw W&mm's Qa i begins at 7 p.m., Tuesday.
April 2 in the parish cbprtib, W. Hallaudale Blvd. and NW Sixth
Ave.. Hailasiafe. Sister Miaiei Browa. B.C. of the Cenacie
Retreat fitoase will cajstaet the program.

* « *
A covered dish Juadjeon and can! party will be sponsor©!!

by St. j€re«e Women's €M» at 12:30 p.m., Tuesday. April 2 in
the parish bail, 2533 SW Ninth fate.. F a t Laaderdate. PariA-
iotters and friends are invited.

Cuban fiesta opens Saturday
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P « I l ie * ^ ^ t e W^sw's
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l Affairs.
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at 8 p m, m the- partsis *»ettJ Iia2. Hrfiywsi^l Slayer€3i*ies
Fla8iga» will d i « ^ "Progress is t i e Area." Itetfaers wffi
observe a Day sxf RetoJtettat sa l t» eteirfe, a ^ S SfcsfeRrf T A ^ ^ . y ^ » l 4 r - --*>%Jrl-»i#i-iJ-l-*^i,r%
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Apni S at tie Piayfeoy plara Hotal. Miami ^ « * Fasfess
from Jortfaa Mardi w i l be featereA l̂ rocced^ * t l ! te^aaad
to UK» Mtoiarsbip faad wlaA previsies f«f-year t m w e to
a graduate of Si Lawrence Setes! toward tfeir
tuition. Reservations i»ay be isade by eating

• • #

Members of E p ^ ^ y Wsraas's Clais ariii
She «.30 a HI Mass on Fast Friday. Apnl S
coffee will f^lew at tfee J«»e flf Mrs. J O'Comer,.
Ctsirt Program feue will be " H e Total

Annual picnic aaster the aa^*ces sf St
Clafe begins a l l p.m.. Sterfay ftJ
SW 87 Ave. awl 32 St. Si^i«f guitar

tt " d A
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* * •

The Miami Dolphies* Tim Foiey «iS be l ie guest speaker
dari^f a breakfast sponsored by Marias CeaseS, K, «f C. at
10:30 a.ra.» Saoday. Mart* 31 ia tbe Cwmdi Bali. 13&R Msnw-
riai Hwy. Ksi^its and I te r famlbes sod geests w i i ebsetve »
Corporate Cmamimms tiarmg 9 a.m Mass fc St tawrsK*
O»rch, Kertfa Miami B^M* . X'raj^itemb^s are iuwttei to at-

the breakfast.
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artists.

A gallery of Cabas art will
be ooe of the features daring
Centre Mater's "Fiesta Gaa-
j i ra" which opens Saturday
and continues through Sunday
at 353 SW Fourth St.

A Cuban folklore festival
to raise foods for the day-care
and recreation center for
Spanish-speaMng youth in the
"L i t t l e Havana" area of
Miami, the festivities include
bootlis representing various
provinces in Cuba.

Renowned Cuban paint-
ers are among those who will

exhibit their works during the
festival,

GRIiD CAYMAN!
Agnst "GETAWAY WEEK-
END" April 25.4 days, 3
nights at the Roys! PsSnw,
plus air fare, ftelurn April 28.
Include*:
Breakfast &
Tax f r o m , .
CaB MARY LOPEZ NOW!

149
TRAVEL '

444 S.W. 27 Ave. / 649-3608

Buy your EASTER LILIES at the Wholesale
Market. Special reduced prices for individuals
and Church Groups,

CASHANDCARRY

MUNCHY PRODUCE
1213 N.W." 21st St • .

Hours: 4 a.m. to Noon/Phone: 324-5741

COCKTJUt
9 MA»H£
» CLAMS AMD OTSTSRS
« NEW ENGLAHD SEAFOOD O.tnio

—OUR 26ii Y Ceaatry Fned
with R ^ G»Wf 2.75
Barfeecassi Baby
MI& 3.W
Fresii Brotted Floasde-
witij Lemo

TUBSDAV"

Dressing & A.S.
Yaake« Pot Roast of Beef
Janftaere U S

Braised Tawier Lamb S
Dressing Miat JeUy 3J»
Old Fasfeiosed O i c ^ n

Breaiied Veal Cutiel
Tomata Sauc« ZM
TBmSDAY
Beef Sa>rt Rife with
BmmneA Potatoes — .tM
Balsed Porfe CfatTjj with
Iferasing&A.S, . . . . . . .2.88
FRIDAY
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Butter Sauce
Fresh Fla S^food
Barfsecoed Chfc^ea
wifii Fried Rice 2JK
SATURDAY
Old Fashiossed beef Stew
with vegeta&ies .%M
Qsickeu and Dtsnpljag3.2J@

BRUNCH

Children Ut
H AM. t»J PJC

EXPERIENCE JAPAN TODAY
WaBftatrehOTKHgdtotTOlcomeyiaifofhgHawpn
In the ifcrtigtitfuHr Oriental ssttfiro of

STEAK HOUSE
Casual Luncheon st noon, MomJay to Friday

Dinner, 7 nights at 5, from SS. 50

mKt-w»)r oo t™
79th st. causeway

NORTH BAY «LLAQE
MtMM BEACH

Res: ^6-2768

Commerciel BM.

FORTLAUOERDALE.FLORIBA
Res;77S-0111
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Christopher Holtts: He
believes in.the Church

...'because of Christ*
By FATHER iOffli B. SHEEIUN*, C.S.P.

I suppose I give away my age when I confess my ataira-
u for Ctaistoptar Hoffis. Perhaps this author, illaslrioas as

«s itaeraber of the BritMi Parliament, is almost autoosm to
•eoatenipwafy American Catholics bat be was a bright sod
shining Ugbt for Americas seminarians ia ibe 1930's. His bee*
on Thomas Mere was a masterpiece.

The Tablet of London has been running a scries of extracts
from his fortlieeniffig aatofawgrapfey, in the March 2 issue.
Hoilis osnpares tbs C^tefc €^is6 be Joined 50 years age
with tie CatWie Chorefe <rf today. It is art a protest or exemr-

and bad pouts of 1929 and IffS Cattieiklsm.
Hells fcrred Lathi a s i lamented wen. tise loss of Tenebrae

under A s X3I bat reaiisticaliv be agrees that La tin is BO
longer a wemxsaH taagsage of edocafiaB, and it weald sot
make sense for a modern youngster to sit isiesing to a piest
mwmWag a Jaagnage lie dees act understand. So too with
Htargieal reforms; Hoiis sees them as Mptog to make M a s
iariersiaadaiHe, «speda% to those a * of t ie faith. The
eetsaesieai HKwemeot is a casmeaiaBle endeavor to remove
the eeutwies-leog seasdal aaai agoey of Christian disunity.

IN CWHBAST irift the Ctafei of 5i years ago, ffeffis
sees ssr*e of " t ie frigtoetBBg eoBSeqoe&ces" of Pope Jehu's
gesture ia epewig t ie w a f e r s ©f the Cbsrcs to the w«rM,
Bewaof: iamiltes, witt geseratieos of faithful Catftoljdso
beWwi tftem, Sad raenitoers abaadoRing the oJd faith; Priests
abandon their «ows, religions orders s o w a serious shortage
of vocations.

Yes, it is easy for the tiHiereas, says ffolis, to claim that
the whole experiment of aggwrsaaienfo lias been a gigaatic
mistake bat lie feels (pate sire &at Pope Jobs realized the
cost of flteexperHQeataiKi perhaps the extent; of its casualties
bat fee also realized ttat tfce Gospel must be preached to the
wiiole world, sot merely to the elect.

One wry significant point fiat Hoffis makes is that he
joined ibe Cfaweb 56 years ago because lie had persuaded
himself Bat CaUioIies were better than otter people bet he ao
longer believes fids.

Of ail too many members of the Catholic Church, he says,
"it is possible to woodier to what way Ihe Faith which they
professed with their lips has at all influenced their lives." The
existence of saints — a Mother Teresa or Pope John — is a
mark of fee presence of divinity in the Charcb but not so. the
faith and w t e e of the -whole people of God. "Whereas SO years
ago 1 believed in Christ because erf the Chares, today I believe
in the Cbareh because of Christ."

H SEEMS to me that we still pat this particular cart
before tfe iwrse. still gwe more attention to the Church thau
to Jesas. la my yrattfe, we were taught ad infinite! about t ie
Church, its marks, Its achievements, oar daties of loyalty ani
obedience to the organizatioB and its officers. Somehow the
motive power of tfie Orardt, its life and inspiration, the person
dwelling wittia it, appeared to air jovenile eyes rather blurry
aad.vagQe.

As we grew to adolescence, preachers and teachers bom-
barded us with apologetic argianents for the Church, its
glories, its eoatribations to civilization. So much so that when
I beard a priest give a series of lectures <m "Christ, the
Leader" I suspected Mm of being half-Protestant.

Today, fortunately, oar new catechetical materials keep
Jesas in center stage. And in reading John MeQuarrie's The
Faith of the People of God I was delighted to find a chapter
headed "Christ, the Focus of the People." The theme of the
chapter is that "we must seek a new clarity and definiteness

"burning onr attention directly to Jesus Christ, the focal
-..-dative reality at the people's heart." Or as Christopher
Hollis has it. "I believe in the Church because of Christ."

The opinion expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint
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When to put on your hat and go
By DALE FRANCIS

When it was announced that John
Cogiey, once an editor of Common-
wealth and a columnist for some
diocesan newspapers, had left, the
Catholic Church to become an Episco-
palian. I got a call From a fellow at
Time.

He said he wanted some Catholic
reactions to Mr. Cogley's decision and
he wondered if I would give him a
statement. I said that Mr. Cogley's
decision was his own personal decision
and I had no comment at ail.

The Time man was persistent. He
told me that surely I did not approve of
the decision and I surely had some
comment on it. I said I neither ap-
proved nor disapproved, that I con-
sidered it a personal decision of con-
science and that it would be inap-
propriate for me to say anything at ali.

FOR 15 minutes the man from
Time tried to get me to make some
kind of a statement but I made none.
From what I knew of the situation,
which was not very much, John Cogiey
had not initiated the publicity that had
come because of his decision. It seem-
ed to me it was an invasion of his
privacy to make a great fuss about
what was a private decision.

I did not like the way so many
columnists and editorial writers in the
Catholic press entered into long discus-
sions of the decision of John Cogiey.
One writer suggested the trouble began
when he left Chicago and started mix-
ing with the liberal intellectual es-
tablishment. Another was most harsh
on John Cogiey. envisioning the day be
would stand before the judgment seat.

My own personal opinion was that
he should be allowed the privacy of his
own decision. As he told the press, he
had not instigated the publicity and he
had not wanted it. Re had acted only in

a way fee feeiie%*ed fe* shoeid. I do ml
teow Jobs Cogfey, aitfesagfe we aset
many years ago wfeeu be was editing a
rnagasrai in Chicago. Bat sQ tfaat I
have known abort him cammced me
that fee » a skcere mas..

Since I refused lo make my com-
ment before i t a i why am I writing sew
about John Cegiey? Weil, Mr. Cogiey
apparently wants a public discussion of
his decision. The New York Times has
pablisbed as article by him. "Going
from Rome to CasterfHiry.*" Since it is
obvious that a man who writes about
his decision in the New York Times
doesn't really want privacy aboat that
decision, it seems quite all right to dis-
cuss it with him.

AFTER reading his explanation I
am absolutely certain that John Cogiey
made a proper decision. So there will
be no misunderstanding, I do not mean
that I think the decision was a true one.
But I do believe, holding the positions
he said he held, that he acted in the only
way possible for him.

Among those things be said fee no
longer accepted were the absolute
primacy of the Pope, the Catholic posi-
tion on the non-validity of non-Roman
orders, the definition of dogma and
several other pivotal doctrines.

He said be also differed from the
Church on such questions as clerical
celibacy, birth control, divorce and
religious liberty within the Church.

It is obvioHS that Mr. Cogiey acted
with integrity. He had come to a place
where he was in basic disagreement
with the official teachings of the
Church. Therefore, being a man of con-
science be found himself no longer able
to be a Catholic.

If a person can't recognize the
Pope as ihe saccessor of Peter, if be no
longer accepts apostolic succession, if
he can not accept the Catholic defini-

tkm of dogma, then he should realize it
is sham to pretend he is a Catholic.

Caisoiics don't have £o agree on
ererytMjjg, Ifeere are many areas
where there can be legitimate dif-
ferences. Bat being a Catholic does re-
quire acceptance of certain hzsic doc-
trines. If. is oimoasly impossible to
pick and choose jast what teachings of
lite Chsrcb yea are going lo accept and
what yoa are going to reject.

SO the hooest thing to do. the only
thing that can be done with integrity, is
to make actions conform with belief. In
his apologia, Mr. Cogiey says some
stay in the Church, expecting the
Church to change to conform to their
beliefs. He writes. "It is only a matter.
then, of hanging in there until the
Vatican comes around. In the mean-
time, the troublesome pronounce-
ments of the Pope can be dealt with by
a policy of benign neglect. 'One word
from Rome, and I do as I piease.' one
priest wrote."

Bat the trouble with the attitude
shown by this quoted priest is that be is
dishonest- The priest who does as be
pleases — whatever the Pope says
— is untrue to his responsibilities as a
priest, untrue to the people who trust
him to be an honest priest and. most of
all. untrue to himself. If he can't be an
honest priest then he should have In-
tegrity enough not to continue the
pretense.

I believe John Cogiey made a
wrong decision, since I believe the
Catbolic Chords is the Church founded
by Jesus Christ, but he made a decision
compatlbie with his own beliefs and I
can respect him for his integrity. The
Church is not harmed by !be?se who
Jeave ovti of conviction but by those
•mho. remaining, work againsi the
magisierium of !he Chareh
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Film Ratings:
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f a Sftteiuku Btjpjtsr SO
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SA-31

Ds-a CKnxo«r {A-lI
' C<i« fi DssA The (Bl

f • Exorcist JA-41
> Eiectra SiiSe m Btos f A-JI

£^?»«tf MsGs Urn tA-4?

•' E*#CiP"*e ArtisKS {A-31

= — Wc-» > t A.*

'Bss
E F

BOd-e Csfis I A-3»

Sas js a»W Hsss {Si
Guns ef a S*r«s!ger J A - U
Gsrcton's War CB|
GKjspeii SA-Ii
G ris Are Par'Loving (Cl

He« Up in Harlsss IB!
Hesrr Vlii »»d His Six Wives SA-Z}
i-appy Motor ' s Day . . , u s»e
George 58!
Happy Mew Year CA-3J
Hail! {A-31
Karry in Yosr Pocket {A-3J

- Heavy Traffic CCS
, : Hex <81
- Hit! 18)
•.' HaHefiijah, I'm a Bum CA-3)

' How to Seduce a Woman (Si
Human Revolution (A-2J

i ! in the Name of the Father CA-3)
{ Italian CannecHon {C}

if Lives by Hiahf (A-3!
' ; I Escaped from Devil's Island SB?
J I F. Sfooe's Weekly CA-2!
J Inheritors, The {A-3)

; Jimi Hendrix (A-3I
Jeremy {A-3J
Jail. The CA-3)
onathan Livingston Seagull f A-l)

}i J
j J

[ Keep On Rockin' CA-2)
| King in New York (A-l)

: Last Detail CA-4)
: Lafe Autumn (A-l)
: Laisghins Policeman CB)

Long Gojsdbye £A-4f
Lion Has Several Heads
Lady Ice (A-2J
Leserai of Sofigy Creek CA-1)
Le Retoor D'Afrique {A-3>
Le Sex Shop J O
Love and Anarchy CA-4)
Lovin' Atoily f A-4)
_ucia CA-4J
Le Grande Bou«e ICJ
.Varcp IA-21

CQ (A-3)

PmxtmViWs'iA-31
18}

tA-3)

Prtesl af»iJ « a Girt f A-S>

Paper ChMe tA-j}

RaWs Meesi IA»li
Rcossmatss t d
R«n*5i«WiSfS of a Jaurn«y to

Scrawis !*-3J
3e»*y Tr»c*eri | a j

i DOOM- Steal*-. Seeker «? Sort* IA-3f-

|*.J(
«a 9se flesh CA-4}

Road Mo*<e CA-3;
RsJ Psalm f A-4}

Se**B tip*

g f A-Zl
SeeswH* G*si IA-31
Serpent. The IA-3I
Serpic® tA-4)
S«Bse Call It Lttviag JC3
Sting. T*« IA-31
Satufte Affs»»» The wind t
S
Sa*s ftie OsiMrm <A-1)
Sc«*«J {A-J>
Shanghai KHters IB)
Scream, Bi*s«la» ser«Mn JA-JJ
SicWharfta IA-3J
SSSSSS (A-3J
SsmS of NJggsr Chftrte ?A-J»

r Hii: S.A-3!

KiKer. Tha (A-()
'S B<9 Rip-OH (C)

Swe«f jgjsu, Preasher Aten IC?
Savajs?{Cl
Shsrf* in A*rfas tCt
SliperiSy T^K.T. (A-3J
SSanw, Tfte «C)
Spas* WhoSs! by the Ooor IA-3
Summertime KslEer IA-31
Summer Wishes, Winter Dreams :A-

That Man Bait <A-3)
Ten From Your Sho« o# Shews !A-1
ThresJre of Stood IA-3I
Thief Who Cams to Dinner {A-3;
Tom Sawyer CA-II
Triple Echs SB}
Twifcfs of Hie Death Nerve CCJ
Thfe»ei Like Us {A-3S
Tralfors, The (A-3)
Tail BkHrf M*n wifti One Bfack Shoe
CA-3)
Tout Va Bien (A-3)
Train Robbers CA-2)
Twelve Chairs CA-2>
Two People {A-4!
To Be Free <B>
Terror in the Wax Museum CA-2}
Touch of Class {A-3)
Taies that Witness Madness CA-3)
Tear in the-Ocean (A-2

Unholy Rollers CCI
Oizana's Raid (A-4)
Uncle Vanva (A-2)
Undertaker and His Pals, The {B>
Up The Sandbox (A-4)
Visions of Eight (A-15
Vanishing Wilderness (A-!)
Where the Lilies Bloom CA-i;
Willie Dynamite (B)
Warehouse CA-4)
Wedding in White (A-4)
Westworld (A-3!
White Sister £A-3)
White Ughtnins (A-3)
Warm December (A-3)
Wicked, Wicked (A-3)
Way We Were, The (A-3)
What? CO

Your Three Minutes Are Up (B)
Your're Living (BJ
Year of the Woman (A-4)

Zardoz CA-3!

KEY TO RATINGS
A1—Morally Unobjectionable for General Patronage
A3—Morally Unobjectionable (or Adults and Adolescents
A3— Morally umbiectionable for Adults
A4—Morally Unobjectionable for Adolts With Reservations
B —Moralfy objtcfionable in Part for All 1
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MAMEl
LUCSLLE Ball and Robert Prestoi*, two teng sd-
mired Him, stage arwf TV perfarirerSj. are yiJted
for fhe first time in "Maine." the naw Warner Sros,
musical based on the famous book anil stage plsy.
"Msme," with music by Jerry Herman. a»so

lce Arthur, JaneQm«»!f. Bruce Osvisor. Os.n
Purler and K«-by F«rfo?ig, If was directed Dy Gens

and produced by Robert Fryer arc James

Johnny, We Hardly Knew Ye

Tapestry woven of memories of JFK
"JOHNNY, WE HARDLY KNEW YE" Memories «f
Fitzgerald Kensedy. Kena«tfc P. O'EteaagS aw! Darii F.
Powers with J&e McCarthy Pockel Bos&s. New York.

9
Within Jhe past 14 years cf fejsicry. 8ijr;cs: ev«rr

American ftas encountered ifce n»nje Jghn F a p r a b
Kennedy. Some may kcoa- hirr. frerrs history backs ss tfee first
Catholic President, Gibers may resssntber Sans ss i&e
Democratic Presideaf who faiJec'at ±e Bay Of Pigs, or sail

1974 Christopher
Awards announced

The 1874 Caristapher Awards, gives ic writers, producers
and directors «tose works have been selected as represen-
tative of the best achievements in their fields, have sees as-
noonced fay the group of priesis snd laymen wfes make the as-
nua! presentations.

Works are judged on the basis of "their zltirmziim of site
highest values of tfae Jiumaa spirit; artistic and technical
proficiency: and significant depee of public acesptase*." ae-
cordLng to the Christophers.

Besides a special Christopher Award for oatstasding cca-
tribution to religious book pabiishisg, wMcb weal to Frank
Sheed and Maisle Ward, winners were:

For adult books — Ernxa Brenner. "A New Baby! A New-
Life!;" Hope Charoberlin, "AMinority of Members—Womes
in the U.S. Congress;" Sharon R. Curtin. "Nobcsif Ever Died
of Old Age:" Allen F. Davis. "American Heroine; The Life
and Legend of Jane Addams;" Barbara Howes, editor. "The
Eye of the Heart — 42 Great Short Stories by Latin Americas
Writers;" Kenneth Koch, "Rose, Where Did You Get That
Red?;" A.W. Reed, "Myths and Legends of Australia;"
Dougal Robertson, "Survive the Savage Sea;" Ronald B.
Taylor,' 'Sweatshops In the Sun — Child Labor on the Farm."

For books for young people — N.M. Bodecker. "It's Rain-
ing Said John Twaining — Danish Nursery Rhymes;" Martha
Alexander, "I'll Protect You from the Beasts;" Carol Fenner.
"Gorilla, Gorilla;" Dr. Michael Fox, "The Wolf;" Kristin
Hunter, "Guests in the Promised Land;" Robert A. Listen,
"The Right to Know — Censorship in America."

For motion pictures — "Tom Sawyer;" "Bang the Drum
Slowly;" "The New Land."

For television specials — "ABC News Closeup: Food:
Green Grow the Profits;** "Appointment with Destinv:
Peary's Race for the North Pole:" "B.J. and Eddie Chrtward
Bound;" "Bill Movers* Journal: An Essay on Watergate:"
"CBS Reports: You and the Commercial:" "A Child's Christ-
mas in Wales;" "A Conversation with Dr. Abraham Jossoa
Heschel;" "The Forbidden City;" "If That's a Gnome . , .
This Must be Zurich;" "I Heard the Owl Call My Name;" "A
Man Whose Name Was John;" "The Man Without a Country :*'
"New Hopes for Health;" "Rookie of the Year:'" "TheSeifisa
Giant;" "Street of the Flower Boxes:" "The Worid Tamed
Upside Down."

o±ers may see fcsn as a newspaper iK3il,r.?.
ASMSSJOS Ballet. OstUas. V-v 22. IMS " No rr.sf.er h w ore
reecilecls J F S . st i$ in*-vj;ab;e fta? each p?ror £<
bit 3i te$wl«^e coscerr.3rt£ wac he -xas

snell asi Dimd F P?&%?%, tr. the recer:ly
•raid "JefestRy We Hardly Krtw Vs " prsseist a picture of Jut.r.

K«a»dy is fail pers?»et;ve B;i> id tec-wjadge :-.-.•.? been
wsves tsl^ a tapsjiry of :fce mar: sr^ ss< ."sr̂ Hfr

ttistanrai :s5;ga; to she varasss :n'.er-
"'New Frect'er"" Atlrr.inatration -±e

-or «s Ktsaedy terms tae "quarar.:;-e" ofCabs. the
buii-diag of U» Berlin WaH. :he staad agatnsi Khru?hd:ev- sr i
Jie rebe: ;-%-a?i<m of Cuba More lias bistc-rr. however. :?
psintes rn that msnoir jcurral abou: J.F.K \ perwnai r-~-
derstasdiag of the rsss wfcft was President :>:-r 1 s>30 days is :r.-
terraingled wiifc a poUucai coverage of hw career.

Persona! jncldesss cancerrttcg' family a.r.i friends, con-
s&erattos of problems from Kennedy's moral and
pfciloKjpfucsl vieRpoiaL and the jovial trivia c-f every day life
merge in s revelation of tfee perstBtaiitr and character of the
!a^ Presidsnt. In effect, &e boc* caa fee 3 genuine emotional
experience for those who knew ijim and !oved him.

Tlse reader travels from Jofen Kennedy's b i r t into politics
to tlse aftermath of deatfe in Dallas. History is neither avoided
nor emphasized but adequately enhances this portrait of the
man who lived behind the JFK label.

Told through the voice of Barrator Keaneth P. O"DonneJl,
many questioos concemisg political history, personal
philosophy, arad world crisis are explored and revealed as the
mainstream of Kennedy's administration. Readers are able to
focos m Jobs Fitzgerald Kennedy as a professional politician:
as historical Sth President of the United States: and as a man
who lived to quiet courage, forceful wisdom, and personal
warmtb.
{The reviewer is Sister Jeanne GZangiaa, from the
Archdiocesaa Religions Edacatioo Office.)
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OSCAR rides again on television land
DFB

Haflwr ibaii Uddog a k»S; al recent programs aa4 sew
schedules. let's pause few a nwsaort and satate Hollywood —
which will 6e stinting itself tttis Taesday evening April 2 on
NBC with a broadcast of tie «Us Annoa! Oscar Awards cere-
.-roafes, Bmt Rejuskis asd Diana Ross will be the pageant's
Emcees.

We're oat as » limb aad reatiy to saw away with these
sage pmBcfioss, based on a eoraboJatlOH of hope, <iread* sav-
vy, and &eer sfttmsy:

For Best Picture. M looks like a horse race between oar
pick. "The Sang," and "American Graffiti," with '"me Exor-
cist" as a dark horse — and we mean dark.

la the category of Best ParfonRasee by an Actor, well go
witt Al Paeine i-'Serpeo"! because fee's the hottest thing in
movies at fee momest Jack NfcksisoB is a second choke for
his bravura performance in "The Last Detail,"

As winner of Bert Performance by as Actress, we see
Joanne Woediranf {"Somnser Wishes, Winter Breams"), bat

we see feer as a seutaneutaj fey

t"Vm Way We
€3aaB"h£llm

**!,

For Best Perferawaee by **
the standout is 3 veteras Ba%«©©i
Jeta fiaesesiaa, « ie played fte craty law preteaos" fig **ffee
Paper Chase. '* Among lite oUten in Uat cutefssy Jbmo IfiSer

overall s ta t ion, and Ite atkers'
slars or by storyliaes

The Best Actress is a St^pnrtisg Bale seems to fee

OTteai aiznast outdid bet ts the sa»e ss^*fe. ff ^*y gise * ts
Linda Bteir t**Tbe l«Hxsrt"' it •

Tbg Best
Dsj for

FiSas Is sar tshsA is Tro-
p fsir

«r say aet

of

Loess far Graffai.** bet lie

^. - u.
- . if.

left) discusses
cern e*€s* ll.S
dene "3 a f > ~ .

" I H

sc- r '1 cr»--
2

* ;

cast Ss'c-ca
•-'y c- CBS t.;-.

a ^ 11;
AAovles on TV

SA1URDAY, MARCH »
S p.m. CNBC) — l i e Mt-

fle Hisse OTS ifc Prafrte —
This is a premiere offeriag of
a drama about horaesteadijig
in flie Kansas piains during
the i^B's, asd it's based on
the aicely-tarn«i book by
Laura lagalls Wagf^, ytfao
wrote abeat her OT»B famHy's
e x p e r i e s c e s a s home-
steaders. MScfael Laatoa fof
Booama fajne! cfeected tte
teleplay. acd also stars as the
bead of t ie bomesteadbold;
Kar«i Grassle piays his wife.

Tfaere are all sorts of
things for the family as they
settle in — work, work, work*.

Movies — This shapes up as a
spiendid special, tracing the
colorful history of the
American movie since its in-
troduction 93 years ago. The
program runs for a total of
fcar hours, and will be pre-
sented in two segments (Part
Ii will air Monday evening.
April I'. Some of the main
subject areas covered in
tonight's show include ""The
Chase," "The First Stars."
"The Talkies." and "Fun and
Games" — and each ol the
sub-sections is narrated by a
current Hollywood persona-
lity. Hooray for Holly-wood:'.!
A great warm-up for NBC's
Tuesday night Oscar Awardplay for the fbree cMMres;

fires tfiat sweep acro^ tbe show.
prairie; wM sdmais to tent MONDAY, APRIL 1
and be tasted by; vMU by is- 8 p.m. (NBC) — Doable
dians, friendly and not so. Feature — Yawn. Here come
Sounds like a prairie edltJoa of two more trial balloons to fee
The Waltons, and maybe form of "program devefop-
worth watching.

SUNDAY, MARCH t l : '
— Tfce

THE NEW National:
Catechetical Directory
is discussed by John
Crrpps and Father John
Vereb, associate su-_
perintendent of educa-i
tion, on The Church and s
Ithe Worid Today, Sun-|
iday March 31 at 9 a.m. I

gon Channel 7. I

cxmx the
biues right out of

your heart.

meet projects" — that is.
pilots. Tie Girt on the Late,
Late Skow follows Don
Murray as a talk-show
producer who tries to irack
down a faded movie star
• played by Gloria Graharoe'.
Hanky Tosk stars Richard
Crenna as a can artist wacder-
mg the old West of the I88O*s
and getting into sportive
situations. As we said. vavn.

Now-Aprit 7

Students:
Iff seats

13.50
On sale ii0w

p in • ABC — The
Cosclssrc-B of the

two-psrt ^iute to Jfee names
described for Ssaday. March
31 Grea? ajtertainnjest. ts~
peciallr for folks wfes rereeis-
her when . .

• i . • _ - * • *

"CB5 - ; c p 'S i * -" ••»' •.: " :• r :• a"
Dyke; dives through a docrway fcaT^kaze style,
cr? ""The New Olc< Van Dyke Srsw" Mcndav.
Aprii ? ;»-35-» j .m . • WTVJ.
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aECTBIFYiNG CSAMA OF

KEN KESET'S
POWEJ9UL NOVEL

'Close to the science-
fiction speculations of
Kurt Yomegut, Jr. and
f he soter recommencb-
rro of s c t trrons of scientist
B.F. Skinner."

.-NEWYOMC TIMES

ChargeTiAeij byPhooe
So Masterchsrge at
8ankAn>encarii. Tick-
ets Dn sale in person
31 Bo* Office. Sears.
Joidan Marsh, or st
Miami Beach Radio and
ffoai Motef & Hotel
Bel! Capiams. Dis-
counts for students
and groups.

PHONE 444-983!
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"Many people m©m to speak of
fftw and order end Imply primarily
cracking down on minority groups
or building up tt police force/'

lllllMiltlllitUllllllilllMIIUIIUIKIIUmtMIIIHllllUllilimiUMItlMIMillliMltlllitllll

By FATHER PETER HKNRIOT, -S.J.
I'm not so sure I believe in "law and

order." Each time I hear that phrase?, I
have a strange feeling that something is
being implied -- or left out.

Many people seem to speak of law
and order and imply primarily cracking
down on minority groups or building up a
police force. Many others seem to com-
pletely leave out of law and order discus-
sions any emphasis on rights of citizens
and basic justice. Personally, I prefer to
speak of the good old American prin-
ciple of "law and freedom."

"Law and freedom" is what the Bill
of Rights of (he United States Constitu-
tion is all about. Freedom of religion, of
speech and press, of assembly: these are
some of the freedoms which the taw of
our land offers to all citizens. Any kind of
"order" which doesn't actively promote

A BLACK Y O U T H In
Milwaukee, Wls,, sheds a tear for

the Rev. Martin Luther King after
the civil rights leader was killed.

these freedoms certainly cannot be sup-
ported by "law" in this country.

"Law astd freedom" is also :i
message of twr Christian faith St. Paul
continually dfceusses this theme in his
letters to th* first Christian eommuni
ties As he says in the Kpislle to the
tJ.'iliit'uins "Freedom is what we have
Christ has set us free1 Stand, then, us
free men . , You were called to he
free "

IN THK Epistle to the Kornans, Paul
emphasizes the power of the Law (the
Old Covenant between Yahweh and
Israeli and the tension with the freedom
of t h « ^ | iril g r a p ^ ^ hy Jesus l« his
folIowW True fr«MLm is basic to a
Christian uwterstamtintf of humanity and
of society

What does frmltmi under law mean
politically ;?t this time'' In recent years
Americans taw had to ask iheinsi'lvcs
some hard questions about our commit'
ment to frw<fem under law. Kqunl rights

the respect of the law for alt nUn-nn
regardless of. rare or sex or religion or
ethnic background are the means of
Kuarnnfiwing frtWom in our country
But if has been and mntinu«is to b* a
great stn.if|0e to assure ?qual rights
effectively

Christians must be careful not to
ihink that law is sufficient in our .wiHy
U» ftutiritnlpr frmtom. Nor is it jwjitjuati'
to prcutiotf! tli«' true relationships of
justice find quality I'HUI VI rcmwdwl
us in his Call to Action ( W l i that the
Gospel mwiaigo of charity tetichea us to
give a preferential n*s|Mvt {or the jwor
and unfortunate.

. L
SOMt/ONp. APPARrNTl.Yd«cld«(J to take thol«w Into his own handi and v rawled Ihls threat on thf> side* of tt freight car

...AND THE LAW
That is why the mure fortunate in

.wtety are c,ttl«'«l to f?o so far as to
"iviumrirt1 m»w at th***r rights so an to
|it«rt' their ftdwh generously at the St>f
vice of HtJwru'" Without this flu-Mian
solidarity which promotes the common

U<XK|. irwdom can bo a f a m s and in
reality v?ry dangerous

I'Y{>«lom can't mean indtvtduttliam,
whidt w»s sharply ertliewsed l»y tht* Se-
cond Vatican Council iTh* (,'hun* TV
day, No. 30) F w d o m simply dot's iwi

[n n vacuum, My frcwfcmt it eon-
by ymir fHfwtotti. tfnlws o JK>U

i ocljil mtuatton is praftifH«t i«
which sH trt**mt*rs ui a swiiHy »r*
trfAied jvwtlv and fqtulty, th«»n fr«f
for a«y individiM) ^r»*n is not

Palace of the High Priesf Caiaphas
By STEVK I.ANDREGAN

Pilgrims to the Holy Land are often
surprised and & little disappointed when
they learn that in many cases the holy
places and sites are little more than
educated guesses as to where a parti*
cular event occurred.

There are several factors respon-
sible for this situation, among them the
destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans
in 66 A.D., and a determined effort by
the Romans lo obliterate Christian
shrines in Palestine during the early
persecutions.

Because the gospels thomsnlvos tire,
in the words of Katlior Avery Dulles,
S.J., "confessional documents." they un-
derstandably do not provide the minute
historical or geographical detail that
modern scholars would so much like to
have.

Even where the gospels are specific
about the location of a certain event, the
tides of time have often made it impossi-
ble to locate the site with any degree of
exactness.

A GOOD example of such a dilemma
is the location of the House of the High
Priest Caiaphas mentioned in all four
gospels (Mt. 26:57-58, Mk. H:53-S4, Lk.
22:54-55, Jn. 18:15-18) as the place to
which Jesus was tak^n after His arrest
in the Garden of Olives.

One group of scholars and areheo-
logists believes that the house or palace
of Caiaphas stood on the site of the pre-
sent Armenian Church of St. Savior, near
(he Cenade and the Church of the Dor*
mttion. Another group claims that the
sito is beneath the present church of St.
Peter in Gallicantu which stands at the
top of the ancient steps leading up from

the Tyropoeon Vall«y or Valley of the
Cheesemakers, lo the top of Mount Zton.

Father Raymond Brown, in his com-
mentary on John 18:15 (Anchor Hible
Vol. 29A) suggests a third site, the
Hasmonean Palace, located further up
the Tyropoeon Valley.

Thus, the experts arc in honest dis-
agreement as they try to pieco together
the various clues provided by scripture
and tradition.

The question in not likely to be sot-
lied definitely and it is no! really that im-
portant to the average tourist or student
of the Bibk1. The significance of the Holy
Land is that it i.s exactly that • a holy
land. The fact that a particular spot
might or might not be historically exact
does tiot detnict one iota from the fact
that thf> land is the land of Ynhweh, the
land of Josus, the land of the prophets
and the land of the apostles.

All this i.s leading up to a discussion
of one of the possible sites of the High
Priest's Palace, St. Peter's in Galli-
cantu, or St. Peter's at the Cockcrow.

THE CHURCH took its name from
the fact that it was in the courtyard of
the Palace of the High Priest where
Peter, after having vehemently denied
knowing Jesus, heard the cock crow and
recalled the words of Jesus: "Before the
cock crows today you will deny me three
times." And St. Luke tells us (Lk..23;62)
"He went out and wept bitterly."

Par more than 1,600 years the spot
has been a place of pilgrimage. In 333
A.D, the Pilgrim of Bordeaux wrote
about it. In the fifth century the court-
yard where Peter wept became a station
of the Holy Thursday procession and a
basilica was erected in memory of St.
Peter's tears, The crusader Saewulf,

QUIZ
1. True freedom is basic to a

Christian understanding of -• and of •—.
2. T. or P. - Pope John XHT re-

minded us in his Call to Action that the
(Unspcl message of charity teaches us to
givi1 <-i prvffrcnlial resp<xt for the poor
;iri(i unfortunate

:i. T. orf1'. •-Unless a political and
social situation i.s promoted in which all
im-mtim of » .society nrc treated justly
<md equally, then freedom for any indi-
vidual person is not possible.

4 T or K Ooo«l order in n class-
room give--, th*1 necessary fiwlom tt)
children that hdjw Un»m learn ami grow

iiiiiiigtiiniiiiiiiiiliMiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiKiiiiiiiiiiiiii

5. T. or F . —• Law Ls the opposite of
love..

6. Rather than arbitrary com-
mands, good laws are — -• of real love.

7. One of the possible sites of the
palace of Caiaphiis is St. I'clur's ifi •• ,

8 Outside of SI. Peters, lending
down to the Tympocnn Valley ;tnd the

arc; the ancient steps acknowledged hy
all scholars as (he olde.Kl. street, m .Ii-ru
.salem.
ANSWKftS:

i. ihumanity society) 2, <Fi .1.
(T) 4 (Ti fi. (F) •». 'liberating ex-
pression) 7 ifJnllieantai B. (Pool of
Si loam •

"One group of scholars and
archeologlsts believes that
the house or palace of
Caiaphas stood on the site
of the present Armenian
Church of Si, Savior...
Another group claims that
the site is beneath the
present church of St. Peter
in Gallicantu."

from Worcester, gave the spot (he name
"Gallieanlus," which means the cock-
crow.

During the period after the crusades
the shrine was destroyed. The exact
location has been disputed ever since.

Those who deny that St. Peter's in
Gallicantu is built over the palace
acknowledge (hat the grottoes beneath
the church were probably where Peter
came to weep after the realization of his
denials struck him.

The Augustinian Fathers who ad-
minister the church claim the grotto is
the dungeon and scourging place where
Jesus was abused and kept the night of
His arrest. In the top of the dungeon is a
hole through which the prisoners were
lowered by means of a rope slung
beneath their arms, There are crossed
painted in red and black on the walls and
around the rim of the hole. They are
believed to date back to the early Chris-
tians who venerated the spot. A small
altar has been erected in the dungeon
where Mass is said regularly for the con-
version of sinners.

Adjacent to the dungeon is the
scourging place or common prison where
the prisoners were spread-eagled for
their punishment. The dungeon is con-
nected to the scourging place by a high
window through which a guard could
keep an eye on the dungeon prisoner.

Outside the church, leading down to
the Tyrupueon Valley and the. Pool of
Siloaru, are the ancient stq»s ucknoW'
lodged by all .scholars as the oldest street
in Jerusalem. Regardless of which Iwa
ti™ it might have born, the stops are
almost surely (hose used hy Jesus ami
his eraplnrs when He wa.s brought to (h>-
palace of < 'jiaphas

Good taws are not commands
but expressions of real love

By FATHRH OARI. J, PPKIS'tfH, S.JL
My first classes as A ratifWiM of

small ritHdrfft wen* m #xperteflf<* J'tt
lik<< to forgnt. Ten years havr p«<wi«l
since I firnt fared a group of fourth
{trader*, but the memory rririuirwi vtvW

I mm atmatjy n priest nl Hn« littn- I
had volwittHTtni Ui teach In 4 Irnvti n ' t>
prnftntm riirititar «f Ujc ^iduttum, t w.i-t
th*4 only prwiii thcu- 20 uitu* awl lo-yf^r-
dlds mJKht ever mnn- into vUtut cmiMrt
with Jit» I Wifi dt'ttn'mlfieti s« Ut' very
kmd, underst«indiiiK. um\ «wit|«' I w *
c.ireful ruit to aptK'iit h«rhh m «t»vi»n'

My interitKHv; were K<>*'<1. hut the
result was fhaiit Ttic foiirlh ^r«i'lt«t.i thd
wtl!ilt*V(<[ they jilraMsi Soc ia l MWte
always wanderIJIJ; aroutid the VUH-J,
twin Hy the uiitr l ufntiv rpturnni mw*
to his jilaiv, amithrr was up timi niftvinx
Those first («-w c-hsM-. ;;.tw lath* r d i
guntfi (>due;itutrt taking pl-ice MI "(pile of
Hiv ijoitij will itiu) concern for the

\tkvn

IN ini.'itnttton I r»ill<-<! up »• "ii
who had yc-irs of pxpiTicnrt* with
t-liildrcn After t^plainiiiK my fruilr*i
turn ;ind in;il)tlily t" nip*' by uiinfj kind
ness and ^«'ntlt"n<"«. I scsk^d f«r her :«!
vifc To HIV Mii'pii'it* .ih«* tdtftpoiKlfd by
Ktvmi: nif 13 Uvtu or rules 8om«* «•'»*•
iiic:int ftti nu*, <h«irr<,t larthr dilltlrt'n J
MiH havr th<tt»< twndv law-. Thry rrf«li
riillv chjngtsl my Uctir^ tn the clas'i
i win

.SiiU*r"'* ruin were <?rty MmnW* F r .
ex.iui()li> "r\s (hi* chiidst'ji iiftiiM Uu*
r««m for eL-ms, havi« fhtun Uke off thrir
f«wt« iimj show1 tht'in where tn hm\$
them " "Wlicis the rhildtvn Vein l«
an-tvf, t»ivf ihfm vout- full aiu>nlioo '
"(.••;«ni f>acl» child s nam»i make nvimf
tjgM if ntt-rs^ury ,•» that yuu tun <td
tiip.1^ isH-ti individually 4ml personally '"
' i )n not 'ihwit ,il (hffhihkipn, but i*x|wl
iincj (Ifin.did (h«it flu*v follow «igr<**"d ufwii
procfUuir.'t " The uthw ruh's wnu*'
opi.tHv simple

T h d V " ••Illljile î W"v tH'W '3'Cil! --H
ti.uve, but UT ,I unfc dm iteiir u> .m
»* i « " !U fH i j t fV M h'Jisl r | , l » A I < i i H U . ?()<•*.

n • M i l u t i o t i i ' ) I ISV i - ? ! 1 . ! 1 . Ttifs

l<w, That m*y'.
laws rutiu»r rent)
JMKI ihr nppmiUt

fi*H"Wi ^ IEJ-I i^Jrt f̂  H.<

I'ortttttunKsr «ihi
«tfttrtwf r» W Uw
tun. Omt fifwrt

muiK tnv
griid+'i •* w*1* ti

«*«« 4 fKir»*fc>!& i>« Hoi

KHUtitw tew fwrtnally

Ivstperifnt*!1 shuwtnw.
«w is jtt'jtwtfd (Hid
4 laws
w t : fvff llWfi»«* fmsfth

[ftr^lwilt'Jillv u n s t w
wr*'«J, they 4id wit 4̂ *pf ru*m* my »ff*-r
lt«m l«>r Ihwn Ni
trci><kim to It'an
my fr<««k>ftt; to if
it fi*w tutniiit1 nil
rhlldrnt t<* r Jtp»»r
nod alUiWJHl tl»*
grow Tbi'y M-\
they mjoyed l*ai

My (mirth
rtHtrfd ths* va(
J'<Th-ajflam>ili«r
firm? w « t r?u>«»

'(MiPf did Jht*y rnjoy thr
> N # <it*tUd f. vSk«*fcH<'
*ich Thv iitU'fKttii'Utw "(
ii*t« op kw* I'lKdsU-il thp
iftw# my t'aiv for ih»m.
itt (rwly c« lt'4rn and
tvttlly dtscttvt>r«J that
r«Wg
Itradrrs and. ? expf
Utt and tutn.1 of law
pxpcripflf*4 «*f mtne con-
drwn«tit'4liv UIH view

1 re«-»ll ail hour wjlh » yming twnu
in $ sUitr I'wrivtttmal inniilutwo

clasni*? Jit t i» Hws
e,Tf mort* We p*»fsort*

Jfll! a^jslon? that riar+suwm
Jim ni«t t «ft»r»' UtlktnjtdtvKii hi* lllr- antj
what IIHI fu hft b*^n< st*fl|fnr«t at ^R«> M
Jnr rut thed

Ai wt1 lj(lk<*tl dtmut inn t.irniiy. I ,r«k
fil him wh^tktttdof rules tutiMrttUtl.tu)

fdr htm Tlu'r*1 WA-I *« mmuwit of
U'r- Twin wrtlftt tip in his r>i'.i J im

rttwst an«J satd wpt^witij "My tolK-4
Irt ITW <i<> anythmft J wantrti,
want«l Thpy rraHy (Urtn'f c;«t» 1
csfltje ami g*! sis I WIHIICI) f tvulrf stay <n(t
a.1! laic ,(-i 1 Wrintt'd with .invlKxIy t
Wjinfrtl If Eftcv h,«i ejriHl j l .all abtuit
rue 'hi'v would hJVfi nwrtt* sump MIU*I

J\n\\ iH'UKht w,ri pruinumi I«M hi-.
f vtMi < A*. rt'Ti^iBiu^ rtisu ,j|!.!tr-j

i t

' I •

I < i
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VATICAN CITY - *.NC> - Pope Paal VI will
preside over all major ceremonies of Holy Week ta
Rome from Patoi Sanday, April 7, to Easter Sunday,
April 14.

The Vatican announced that the Pope will open
HoJy Week at St. Peter's Basilica m Palm Sanday.
During the morning eeremostes he will bless palm and
olive branches at the main door of the basilica and
then take part is the procession into tie great cbarch,
where fee wili preside at ifee Mass.

On Holy Thursday, April 11, the Pope wiSi go to bis
cathedral ebereh of St. John Lateraa is the afternoon
to celebrate the day's Mass.

OB Good Friday, April 12, he will attend the liturgy
commemorating the Passion of Christ ia St. Peter's
Basilica m the afteraxra. Later the same evening he
will take part is the ceremooy of the outdoor Stations
of the Cross to be held at the Colosseum.

OH Holy Safiarday, begiaausg at 19 p.m., Pope Paul
will preside over the liturgy of the Easter vigil at St.
Peter's.

OB Easter Saaday, tfae Pope wili celebrate Mass at
an outdoor altar os the steps of St. Peter's at 11 a.m.

He will cosclade the Holy Week observances by
going to the ceatral balcony of St. Peter's immediately
after that Mass to deliver his Easter blessing and
message "Urbl et Orbi," that is, to the city of Rome
and to the world.

"Result of sin Is death
despite worldly effort
to erase name of sin'

VATICAN CITY — <NC) — Sin is real and can kill, despite
the modern world's attempt to erase the "name and reality of
sin" from everyday discussion. Pope Paul VI toid thousands at
bis weekly general atufiaiee March 20.

Sin is not fie ooiy option left to man, the Pope said, be-
cause the " a e s c j of God rescues man from tbe misery of
sin."

After the audience the Pope addressed words of en-
couragement to l,<m young students from Canada, telling
them to adhere to their ideals of building, a better tomorrow.

In his main address daring the audience, Pope Paul quoted
St. Paul as observing: "The consequences of sin is death."

The Pope then said:
"This is tae.trats, this is the lot of man who knowingly and

willingly detaches himself from the highest and only source of
life, which is (Sod.

"BUT there is another truth which follows. Another lot is
reserved for man . . . the mercy of God. The mercy of God
rescues man from the misery of sin."

The Pope began his talk to the approximately 7,000
people who filled tbe vast audience hall by saying he was con-
tinuing Ms series of homilies on the theme of Penance, "the
way of salvation," because it touched on the twin themes of
the Holy Year, renewal and reconciliation, because it was the
season of Lent, and because of the recently promulgated revi-
sion of the rite of confession.

God's mercy and man's misery, the Pope said, are down-
graded by the "modern irreligious mentality which tries to
remove them from the field of our reflections."

The Pope again referred to this attitude later in his talk by
saying:

"Ideologies, theories and practices of the modern world
try to erase the name and reality of sin from today's dis-
cussion. Where there is no religion, sin no longer has a reason
for existence."

At the conclusion of his main address, before leaving the
hall, the Pope said in Ekglisn to the Canadians:

"We are glad to have with us today nearly 2,000 students
from various parts of Canada. . . Since you make up the com-
ing generation, your country and the world look to you with
hope.

"Yea have the energy of youth, and you are filled with
ideals for building a better world. Live up to these ideals. Do
not give in to the uncertainty of the present time but work and
use your talents with courage, strong hope and confidence."

The Pontiff, recently recovered from influenza which con-
fined him to bed for a few days in early March, seemed com-
pletely recovered and spoke and acted animatedly throughout
tfae audience.

Pope

Pay!

VI

are highlights from current speeches asd
docameBts si Pope Paal YL Tbe Holy Father addresses
iaiassdf coastautiy to tbe problems and seeds of ear age is as
e S m to feelp tadivisiaals form a right csascteoce.)

Pope's schedule
for Holy Week

s
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§

ORSEDRAWN carr-raoes t;n% uo '•"- S*. Peter 's *fce good ate days for carriage drivers w*-c have badHORSEDRAWN carnages ^".le uo '-"- S*
Square at HOOTS March '.§ *t~.e Peast c* S*. icsep
awalHng tourists and Rs^a**-* *<-s were -A-sfc**:rg
for Pope Paul's appearar.ce. ;! '".as bee- ;=rs* 'xe

*he good osd cays for carriage drivers w

i rr,o<:sr ifatt'.z a s a n s%!$*er~<*-

Hopes for prisoner exchange
VATICAN' CITY - <NC = - Pope Paal VI tsM a grasp of

parents of Israeli soldiers wfeo are still Syrian prisoners of
war that he hopes an exchange of prisoners mil soon take
place as a peace gesture in the trosbled Middle East.

Tbe Pope received ike snail group of Israeli paresis
privately March 20 after having addressed ius ssasJ genera!
audience.

Speaking in FreEcfa. the Pope said'
"We welcome you with emstre-n and ws are prsj

aware of the gesture of cosfjder.ce which you have -Seslred
display toward us both is your name and tbe name of
parents and families of soldiers of year ccur'jy wiaj s'd'.i are
prisoners alter tfee war of last October.'"

The Pope assured h s visitors that he shares with Ihesn
their sorrow as well as the pam felt fey itee paresis of these
who were killed in the -war

He added Otax. be had tried U} "casiriiruie to a positive
of 'Jse profclen or war p r i '

Tbs paresis srf mssy Isrseii wsr pnsssiers have in ±e past
jnae>bs addres^ai se«eral appeals to P«^e Paiu to seduce
Syrt&st astl»rittes to release t&eir sssss Tfce Vaucan has ctsn-
flrmed Ifasi t ie appeals -were twaed in ta &e apostolic deiega-
tkrs ta Jenualsn snd ^ere sess on to tJie Vssicsr,

q PSui qaousJ frcis t&e Prepiie: Is&ishis cwnforting
Ms visitors He said. - To yoa and » a3 tfee psrer-ts wfeoa; you
r«pres«::. and evea those wfco. oss me ssde cr tie other, have
bees straci in- tbe Scss cr absecce of ds^ir dear ones or who
feave fcsd to abaurfsa tfteir bames we wish to sav we are close
to yoa is sorrow sad we reoonjnseal y<a the Lord. 'Jie iovir.g
ialber of all. wfes Isas sai-d ĵrtyggfc tlw nwaU: of H;s sroshel "I
m«*eif will ctxnfort you.' " * "

Holy Year attracts other faiths
VATICAN CITY — (NO — No&Catbotlc Christian

churches have shown great interest in ibe 1ST75 Holy Year aad
the Vatican issued s directive in February to bisfeops" confe-
rences worldwide to help further thai interest.

According to Msgr. Gianfraiseesco Arrigtn, ajukrsecre-
tary of the Vatican's Secretariat for promoting Christian Uni-
ty, the ideas generated by the Holy Year appeal quite natural-
ly to ecumenists, both Catholic and iKm-Catholic.

Msgr. Arrigbi. in an interview over Vatican Radio March
21, said:

"From the very beginning, the Holy Year has been view-
ed with much interest by ail the non-Roman Cbristiaa
churches.

"For this reason, our secretariat of Christian unity sent
out last February a directive to ecumenical commissions of
all bishops' conferences in which we illustrated how in the
various parts of the world the Holy Year could be an occasion
of encounters and prayers among other Christian brothers.

"INDEED, the Holy Year shares three fundamental
themes close to the heart of ecumenists: conversion of heart.
Church renewal and reconciliation."

The Vatican ecumenist said that, prompted by the Second
Vatican Council, all Christian churches have been moving in

as ecsiroesicai directs®.
The nxmsipsor sis^ped oat the meetings of Pope PauJ VI

& Anglican. Latberas and Orthodox leaders during and
since the cooccil as testfaoay of this ecumenical spirit within
Christianity.

Altbougfa those events are outstanding, the monsignor con-
ifesed. also of great importance are the "pilgrimages of
fellow Christians, especially Anglican and Lutheran, who
come every year to pray at the tomb of tbe Apostles and to pay
their respects to Use head of the Catholic Church."

Asked what results the directive had produced, Msgr.
Arrigbi said it is too early to tell yet. but thai many bishops'
conferences had already initiated meetings with 'separa
Christians as part of their Holy Year activities.

Some national pilgrimages coming to Rome for the
Holy Year intend to bring non-Catbolics as part of their
delegation, the monsignor said.

"The remark expressed publicly by a well known official
of tfae World Council of Churches (WCCt in Geneva is very
significant," Msgr. Arrigbi said.

"This official asked: 'And why should we not make a Holv
Year together?' "

Msgr. Arrigbi did not identify the WCC official.

ps
tor1

8«

Missioners advised to avoid politics
VATICAN CITY — (NO — Foreign missionaries, as a

"general principle." should not involve themselves in political
activities of the nations in which they work, according to a
Vatican Radio report on a meeting of the Vatican Congrega-
tion for the Evangelization of Peoples.

The meeting, however, "stressed that there do exist
limited cases where, for reasons of the Gospel, it is impos-
sible for the missionary to stay aloof from certain situa-
tions," Vatican Radio reported March 26.

An example of such a limited case. Vatican Radio said,
would be when there is "a. fundamental question of justice."

ALTHOUGH no countries were mentioned, it is possible
the congregation was speaking up in defense of foreign mis-
sionaries who have been in difficulties with governments in
the Portuguese territories in Africa, during the civil war in
Nigeria and in the Sudan and Uganda, where missionaries

have been expelled.
Also, during the martial law still in force In the Phil-

liplnes. it has been reported that many priests and Religious
have been jailed and beaten because they spoke up in defense
of the civil liberties emied by President Ferdinand Marcos.

m a message made public March 26, the meeting of 53 ad-
visers to the congregation — being held March 25 to 29 — said
that the Church needs the missionary today just as much as it
ever did.

^ "We know well the difficulties of missionary activities
which today more than ever demand prudence, humility, a
spirit of service and dialogue." ihe message said.

"But today, as yesterday, the missionary vocation is
necessary to ifae Choree, whether to opes new fields of the
apostolate to aoa-Christians or to aid the young churches to
grow asd develop.'" the message said.
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You and Your Faith

s
s

Prayer Of The

From Sunday*s Gospel
'Teacher/* they safe* *e Him, "this woman
has been caught in the act of acJyitery. In
ftae law, Moses ordered swch women to be
stoned. What do Yaw tmm te sm$ abotrt Mie
case?" . . . When tttey persisted in ttieir

questioning, He stra ightened op and said to
them, "Let Ifte roan among ywi wlie has n©
sia fee the first fo cast a stene af her/*

John Si4-5, 7

Heed the noble whispers in your heart

Fiffh Sunday of l&nt
March 31/1974

CELEBRANT: Even the least among us realize to some
extent the great things God has done for as throagfa Christ
Jesus. With this in mind, let us confidently make known to
Him our current needs.

COMMENTATOR: The response today will be: Lord,
give us eternal life.

COMMENTATOR: That the people of God, through the
teachings of Your Church, may come to a deeper knowledge
of Christ, we pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, give us eternal life.
COMMENTATOR: That the world may begin to under-

stand and exercise justice rooted in Christian faith, we pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, give us eternal life.
COMMENTATOR: That all mankind, burdened and dis-

courgaed by sin and weakness, may come to share Your
love, we pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, give us eternal life.
COMMENTATOR: That all the depressed and disillu-

sioned, the lonely and fearful, may come to know Yoar sav-
ing power, we pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, give as eternal life.
COMMENTATOR; That all of us may use these remain-

ing days of Lent to be reconciled with God and each other,
we pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, give as eternal Me.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, grant that in oar Eacfaa-

ristic celebration today we may find oar hearts more open to
Your transforming graces. We are confident that our peti-
tions haye been heard and will be answered. We thank you
through Your Son, Jesas CteM, oar Lord,

PEOPLE; Amen.

Wf vxmm JOBS r.
teat Is i&e season of peaasee TL_™.

derstood penasee as a cry {torn die heart
oor sins. We express tMs passles, iMs
ways- prayer * "

is*ay expresses soraefiBtog deep within as — a penitential
spirit.

I ksvsw 2 man wbo wrote out 3 check for fSOO to aid a
ia. differsj* widow mtb SJSEJT-ekiidrec. The gestare was sparked not only

fsy ber need m& Ms reiaiK>eif wealthy fiaaaeial situation, out
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by a whisper within his heart to make amends-for OR abases
of bis youth to bis own motfeer. The eonBeetieB is not logical,
but his heart was so directed, and be followed bis grace.

FASTING serves a stellar parpose. The pain of depriva-
tion we feel when we truly fast is a good pain. We deliberately
say "No" to the body, mindful of fee times past when we did
not have the strength to say "No." We lamest oar past sins.
But in these days of enlightened scholarship. Catholics are sot
so easily prone to accuse fberaseives of serioas sin, mortal
sin. Many are finding less aocf less desire wifeln themselves to
go to confession. What are they to do to this Holy Penitential
Season? .

Let me begin by remuHiBg them that "ewea ibe just man
sms seven times daily." We are ail sastexs. Bat more Im-
portantly, we must remember that Qirist was a peaiteat.
Jesas was sinless, bat He did penance for sin. He suffered
mightily in His innocence, He bore to His agony the dead
weight of all our pain. The beatings, the brutality. &e wars.
the crimiaal acts; the psfefeoiegieai pain of dependence.
feiraiiiatiGR, weakness, fear, self-doubt — all that mankind
suffers. Christ carried -with Him.

ON the evening news, we watab pais SB the face of a
ji mother, a child, victims of fire, victims of crime. We feel

helpless and saddened at the indignities these innocent banian
bemgs must suffer. We bear Otis pain of life within as, and it is
2 real penance. It is a sharing ©f &e pain ol CkeftsL As peni-
tent, Christ made reparation for fee sins erf mea. and we eaa
imitate Him.

Peuasee leads as to 2 deeper GBwersioa oC heart. We see
the needs of others — we reach oat mare. We catch the fire of
Christ's love for His children — we heal sad lift and tighten
burdens. The strength comes from above. We bemne ready
to follow Christ all the way, evea to death. In fee words of
Father Edward Parrel! is bis book. 'Isarpriseci By The
Spirit.": "For all of us it calls for a dail¥ offering of ali we are
to God . . . "

OFFICIAL

Lent regulations
In Archdiocese

Ash Wednesday and Gm4 Friday are days »i betfe
fast awl abstinence (only am Ml meal; BO meati.

All the Fridays of heat are days of aBsiiseaee t »

Those »ho hm%e resetal «fce age «f 14 *re obliged
to abstain front meat sa Asi Weiaesiaj a»ii ail tfae
Fridays of tent.

Those betw tea tfae ages «f H mi W are dbtigoi to
fast m Asfc Wednesds} mi G e ^ Pritoy.

Taken a* a whale, tfee *bove regalatwas bad
gtavtly. This i a « s s ttet Utmt te ̂ »*er%e a tsh-aas-
tfatl aaaiber of peaitentla.! day* wmdrf be twasWerefl a

C*«i»3ics ef ali ages are «t IW is praeo«
larj ttrff-Awslal «i«riag tfce Lortes sea*«.
ti«a is daily itess Is s t re^y «r|e
«€ »r* sflrilstl rrtH&^, «^ed ^
Scriptures, reeltatieia rt fte R^arj isf ae*attos
»» mjsteries smA soaking ike WJ»J of Ae Cress.
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A young person's prayer for his parents

Dr. Ben Steward is Associate
Dirneter el Ifee ArcMfecese of Miami
C it belie Service Boreas; Director of ir»g
pru^raaas. and Medical CoBsaimal i»
Camiie Services of the CatWk- Service
Bureau. He is a pfcysiciaa. attersev, and
if rmer js%-e»3ecourt ji

my
By QK. SEN SKEPPARB

0 Lord Help me witfa my probissKS-
pareas. Asd fae£p my parents wift User p
eluffeg; me. Ealig&tes £be*n KS lint Ifetj* wiS ,
my needs and try us tailfiH tbem. evea tto© 2ay de Met
uodersUad tbem. nor wbv I "save tfcss- M^jte Aey
don't www nfeat i raged. *ss YOB teS Ii«n. l*r V «
made all of as.

1 need security. I feel ccseesre wses I see aad
bear my p a r ^ « arfmcg sssd dncfcng U» cr^is. or be-
ing ?s^as and arplesssst wtlh each &t&cr I have
etoa^i security threats st sefaao! frs-n: n*.y &tesnits.
from gajass. asd Crora frtesds who ".;A* » see my r«sc-
i:on witea they paJl a ksfe w a p c cr a p;H K«^* ajy
parents M underst£p.d ih&\ we « c ssaie mai«na!
ihJEgs secure but nja!«na* uunes csrwi st&it* cs
se-cure

I NEED Ore kind af demKa^aUrf love &al <bes
nti! consssi :n recitisg a husy of a" tfcey sscrdcced te
give me. YQU kvt a perjjoa wisen yju ?U!KJ -IS needs
no matter what t&e pnce *r fees Utl!e sppreciaJasB ts
shown. I gcess that If yoe waned tor ibe wsri-sf to
deserve ytmr love You srsuld net have gc-os ihrj Jfce
crucifixion

Maybe I have soi esrrsed &e:r Jove. Help ifeest ̂ J
pve it so that I will deser."« it $e»r.e day

Lord belp them to set doss a palters cJ f§sd
behavior for me to see and foilsw, 1 guess I will fc-IJosr

• the pattens of anftme wfe $&•&•& t© See a s ! ,
me. If my pareats reiect me sxaJ my inesfe
me, BO one would be surprised if I fctttrsr sjy i
asd not my paresis.

t&ai if teve me asd wiife
•wM feecosan? foiled SJS^ ssasfneiative. So feu Sfccsa
Qol 1 BWHJ «nd ̂ ^ tw fiwft to w$ lends, so: «c wisat

<r fed set tasits @s wfart I a s supposed to <fê
wtaJ I JBR aitowe^ fes ste te»e wit«c«5 lisuts

ef toy* is set hats- it a s^^^ ra imt
Help- my parcils direct me so Ifeai I eaa gro-^ ;c

s y ^ $ e ̂ f respessi&iSiy. Tlassi J siu be wii^rjr ta
lakg csre of Jfce s s^ J of ctfces s ^ «i:ar€ w«ih
fee sssylos You yave one as BUT TRSSI asd body
^ € S So help n;< w
sse tltt wisfem cf
Jioa of srfCEt as.o

I acsy ecjcy

^ car.

siesfe o! * e rro.

my ?e-jHelp Ihesr; i %
«f ^sce ifcat 1 can beccane x£e»stei acs
*'sa s my lanuly. my charcfe. my seig&bers. ny sui'e
and ssy cwKtry

HELP THEM *JS issfersSaaat tfca. persc-=a<ity
Use very b«fagsisg <rf soc<si ervEron-

isesst Bosnrtcr. Usere are erpsic rtsols as weii 35
^^ssl osses assf a persca cassst be saW-ed :a asy
sbape H e icfi&e&ce cf heredity so behavior is an L*t-
<£nct oc£. Heip tfassu Js acderslasd thai generic exi-
ft sot fssisfeed oziU. Hatter they are

tfaat exert an kdiegEee &?er lite iear-
s s ^ process, givtsf Jt a slant mlte^t coetnrfiag
Iy « b ^ wiB be l ^ r ^ d . Help tbem t0 oBtterstacd.

IPJS, I wQ try to d© * * $s^>e for fte diiWren Yoa

AMEN

who secretly mode

0 Rosary of fareocf gives

if to Air Force museum

DAYTON, «a> — CSC 1 —
A rosary secretly hand-
forstetf from bread la a
{
Vietnam 6as b ^ ^ donated to
the Air Force Mascara at
nearby Wrigtat-PattersGa Air
Force Base.

Tfee doaor. Brig. Gea.
Joba P. Fiym. U.S.A.F.. said
be was pvai ibe rosary by

Cmdr. PaoJ Sebaftz
ttjey" were prisaers at

the PlasiaiiaD p t e eamp.
"THS n^ary is Jjpfcal <rf

others that were made while
we were is camp," Gea.
Flyim sail, "it was made
from bread whicb was shaped
asd then colored with Ink,
wMeb SaeiiieBtaMy, was aot
normally available.

"It takes a few days for
the bread to harden. String
was takes from a cotton
blanket te actually string the
cross and beads iota the
rosary."

€mdr. SeWte saM tbat
the Nfflrtb Vietnamese wouM
confiscate tfae rosaries he
made if they fotmd tbem. But
he added that the guards
woold almost never pick up
the rosaries with tbeir hands
but woold use pencils or sticks
beeaase they thought the
rosaries hai some kind of
magical powers.

However, the North Viet-
namese were not the only
dangers to the rosaries.

"I KEPT them in a small
bag and kept them hanging
where the rats coaidn't get at
them," said Qradr. Schuitz,
who was a pilot of a Phantom
F4B when he was shot down
southwest of Haiphong in
November, 1967.

Jost after being shot
clown, he said, he was placed
in solitary confinement and
recited the rosary two or
three times a day.

During his confinement at
Camp Unity, Schuitz said, "I
always wanted something to
say it -'the rosary) on."

While he was in solitary
confinement at Camp Unity,
which was associated with the
better known Hanoi Hilton,
Cmdr. Schaltz said he saw
some seeds and got the idea of

making the rosary with them.
"When the seeds dried

aad cracked," se noted, "I
wanted something a little
more durable." So he tried the
bread and found it -worked
very well.

•OMCE se arrived at the
Plantation camp, he noted be
gave away a few of toe
rosaries and made more vftes
otoer POWs asked for them

Mitseam officials were
part icalar ly pleased to
receive toe personal, oand-
iBade rosary since the fierth
Vietnamese were very ef-
ficient in not allowing roost
reilgioas effects out of ikte
eoaatry.

"Indeed, I kept it in faking
and smuggled it oat," Gen.
Fiyan said "Quite oWoasly
It was an item of very high
value to ns and, as such, a
sottrce of concern to oar cap-
tors."

The donation of the
rosary, however, caused a
special problem for museum
officials because of the
possibility of damage to the
"bread-based" rosary posed
by vermin, humidity or even
mold or mildew.

But the problems were
foreseen , and display
specifications required that
the rosary be exhibited in an
airtight, transparent con-
tainer which included an ac-
tivated desiccant to control
humidity.

Not only is the rosary
protected from humidity and
vermin, but it is mounted on a
non-acid bearing material to
prevent any unsuspected
deterioration from acidity.
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Swing to Better Prices!

with Pantry Pride's pre-hoMday

P-antrf Prtde kot ferfffc*
values on aU HoBdaf fwds and
olbsr HoBday needs Coma end
seel You'H vttfoy the Swing to
Spring at Pantry PrMv
yew aiways wfn»3*eff«s

'j ploy gttm&t*

tOW DISCOUNT PRICE:

PORK LOIN
Blcsde Roast

S CKSCs -

SheuWer

Beet Chock Blade Roast r i 7 9 C

- 3 C^C'Ct - «K*

Beef Rib
oauwit

Btaee

Top Round Steak

:jSS.,4.,

Port€rh«yse Steaks

Fryer Parts;^;*!^'*- r»

Fryer Quarters:

Fryer Parts Z

Grade *Af Fryers u

Slab'fecon » 7 9 *

^ JojT Sausage 5̂ 99*

J M m

Salad Tomatoes 6 -o 3 9 °
US NO ffBUU'

Yellow Onions is IS*
Juice Oranges 10f
Scailions 2SW.
Red Radishes 2 t% 19C

Chinese Cabbage ($

Lime Juice

Salad Dressing
S.CC'w NO

Potted Mums

S5C

Banquet Pot Pies ^ 2S C Les Cat Yogurt 4
r o i > a f ? o z f H O U

154
French Fries ... s«s 9 S e Orange Juice 4CQ%S 9 9 C

Round Steak r ,, *!•*

Bottom Round Rst..e S I 4 9

Pertc Loin Chops .&

Country Style Ribs .= 9 9 C

Center Cut Chops .* %*9

« 89*
., 59C

Mini Meals ' :d 4 9 C

oitt Roast

Pork Shoulder

Eeef Liver

^DISCOUNT FOODS N.
? « « S B«CTIV£ TW8J SUM

AT ASI rAKtmr noses rw»H7.

Meat Bologna
Cottage Cheese

: 15
we 99*

89*

SOUP cream
PAMIR IWCt i i>

Grade *A' Iggs S9S

Pineapple Pie
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Lutheran-Catholic path hewn out by dialogues

m

By JERRY FH.1EAU
NC News Service

(one in a series of articles)

The future direction of Catholic-
Lutheran relations in this country may well
be set by the National Lutheran-Catholic
Dialogue.

Co-sponsored by the USA National
Committee of the Lutheran World
Federation tLWD and the U.S. Bishops'
Committee for Ecumenical and
Interreligious Affairs CBCE2A), the dialogue
brings together 20 to 25 Catholic and
Lutheran theologians and scholars twice a
year.

Members of the dialogue include some of
the best-known theologians in the country.

ON the Catholic side there have been
such men as Father Raymond Brown, the
only American member of the Vatican's
jPontifical Biblical Commission, past presi-

ent of the Catholic Biblical Association, and
widely recognized as one of the country's
leading Scripture scholars; Father Avery
Dulles of Woodstock College. New York, an
expert at the Second Vatican Council and
noted author and lecturer; Father Walter
Burgfaardt. also of Woodstock, editor of the
Jesuit quarterly "Theological Studies"; and
Father Carl Peter of the Catholic University
of America, past president of the Cafeolic
Theological Society of America and an
expert for the U.S. bishops at the 1971 World
Synod of Bishops.

Among the Lutherans have been ssefa
men as the late Dr. Arthur Carl Piepkcrn of
Coneordia Seminary. St. Losis, ose of die
leading experts in this country as tbe early
Christian theologians known as the Fathers
of the Church: Dr. George Lindbeek of Yale
Divinity Scbooi, New Haves. Cms,, a
Lutheran observer at the Seeosd Vaucas
Council and author of several books aod
articles on Cathelicifm; Dr. Paul Enapse.
former genera! secretary of the USA
National Committee of the LWF; Dr.
Warren QaaB&eck of Lusher Theological
Seminary, Mlisieapahs. also a Latbersa
observer u $te Seeoad Vatican Council aad
one Q{ the tallieras coaugiastv's Sjest-kmswB
ecumeststs; and Dr. jobs Resmass of
Lutheran Tseelogscal Semaary,. Pfciia-
delphta, cam of Ose leading Hew Testament
scholars m the country.

NATURALLY, in ihe coarse of several
years titt same* of participants cSaage Dr.
Piepkera died tA a heart attack in Deegsster
Father Brows faad to ressp*. ai l eas
temporarily,, is sr4*r m spend the next year
teaching at the Pontifical Biblical Institute
in Rome.

Since tfeev began meeting in 19*5. tfce
dialogue panieipams have rescfeed ftmds-
meaial agreeesefflts on such topics as the
Nicene Creed, Baptism, Xbs Bsicfeasrist,
prt«!!y remtytr?.

Bat they share a deep concern that these
agreements are not widely known — or cared
about — by most Catholics and Lutherans in
the country, either on the local level or cm the
official level.

One problem is the lack of adequate
means to communicate their message of
understanding and shared belief.

Dr. Karlfried Froeblich. a Lutheran
participant from Princeton Theological
Seminary, Princeton, N.J., pointed out that
the Catholic diocesan press gives Catholics
an enviable ability to communicate tbe pro-
gress of tbe dialogues to a large readership.
The Lutherans have no fully comparable
mass-communications capability, he said.

But on the middle-management level,
the level of the Lutheran pastor or Catholic
parish priest. Catholics have not matched
the information vrork of the Lutherans. With
four volumes of dialogue conclusions and
commentaries published so far, the USA
National Committee of the LWF has sent out
over 15,000 copies of each volume — to
virtually every pastor of the LWF-member
churches and the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod, plus some copies to a number of the
smaller independent Lutheran bodies.

BY CONTRAST the Catholic Church.
with over 56,000 priests and 18,000 parishes in
the country, distributes the published
volumes only on order through the publica-
tions office of the U.S. Catholic Conference.
According to die publications office, an aver-
age of about 10,000 copies of each volume
have beea sold, many to Protestant groups or
interested laymen, as well as to Catholic
priests. This means that less than one priest
in six owns the volumes, aad perhaps only
ase priest in three lias even seen the results

Dtatogoe participants oa both sides said
it Is a regslar occurrence for them to meet
colleagses ixs tfee priesthood or ministry wbo
are only vaguely aware that a national
dialogs* is going oo, who are interested in
ifce resales of the dialogue but are surprised
K5 fed oat tbat the published results are
available.

Dsafcgsie parueipaiHs also cited other
obstacles:

a As official siowsess or isactioo. asd
sometimes disinterest, eaacerxung the

number of independent Lutheran churches,
with a membership of half a million. Hie
other 8.4 million American Lutherans are
divided pretty evenly among three main
bodies, Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod
CLC-MS), American Lutheran Church
(ALC), and Lutheran Church in America
(LCA). Of these, only the ALC and LCA are
members of the Lutheran World Federation.

• Political or ideological divisions within
both churches have diverted a great deal of
energy from ecumenism to intra-church
problems. Catholics have not yet faced a
crisis of the proportions prevailing in the
Missouri Synod. Fundamentalists gained
control of the Missouri Synod last year, and
this year a bitter battle over biblical
interpretation has raged at Coneordia
Seminary in St. Louis, the church's largest
seminary. But recently some of the country's
most prominent Catholic scholars have open-
ly expressed alarm at what they see as a
growing rigid fundamentalism within the
Catholic community as well.

In spite of such internal problems and
ecumenical apathy, however, dialogue
participants expressed strong hopes for the
future of Lutheran-Catholic relations. The
dialogue group's -work and message are
being spread in a number of ways, they said.

Father Jerome Quinn of St. Paul
Seminary, St. Paul, Minn., and Dr. Quanbeck
spoke of strong local dialogues going on
between Catholic priests and Lutheran
pastors in Minnesota and Wisconsin. They
were invited to Crookstown, Minn., they
said, to help start one soefe dialogue between
priests and pastors two years ago. Since
then, there have been regular dialogues
there which have followed the course set by
the national dialogue group.

SIMILAR efforts have begun more
recently in the regions of St. Cloud, Minn.,
and Superior, Wis.. Dr. QaaBbeck said. He
also cited more open cooperation between
Catholics and Lutherans in Minnesota on
other issues at the state feyel.

Dr. Lindbeek and Father Borghardt
reported that they met tremendous entha-
siasai when they helped initiate a similar
dialogue program in the Albany, N.Y., area.

But dialogue participants felt that the
most significant long-range results are

occurring in ihe nation's Catholic and
Lutheran seminaries, not in the scattered
local dialogues, which are still too few to
have a major impact.

"We all teach and write differently
because of what we have learned here," said
Father Brown.

"I teach in the seminary," said Father
Maurice Duehaine of S t Patrick Seminary.
Menlo Park, Calif. "I attend conferences and
meetings of theologians where I discuss our
ideas with my colleagues. As a result, the
dialogue filters down."

Dr. Reumann said he often finds himself
"disappointed by tbe lack of interest and
response" in congregations and parishes.
And on the official level, he said, "the poli-
tical facts of life are most discouraging.
There is just a general failure to do enough
with the results — frankly, for political
reasons."

WHERE he sees the results, he said, is
on the "middle level" of theolopans, semi-
narians, pastors — "ihe people I can come in
contact with and influence."

"It 'rays out,' " said Father Burgbardt.
"It gets to students in theology and religion.
It becomes a part of theological instruction,
a part of the theological data, and it begins to
penetrate into theology as it is studied in
colleges and seminaries. It reaches the stu-
dents of theology who ought to be pastors and
priests and future teachers of theology."

He added that "almost inevitably it will
get to the attention of Church leaders,
especially since the main materials are
published."

But ihe biggest problem, said Father
Burghardt, is trying to communicate the
results of the dialogues to the rank-ami-file In
the Church.

"Gn both sides." he said, "there is
relatively little awareness of what we're
doing on the part of pastors, priests and lay-
men."

"I'd like to see middlemen who could
take this and eonanaaBeate it, through
diocesan newspapers, for example — people
who can go from ihe professional theologian
to She Qon-tfeeoiogiaa, who can consistently
and regularly iate*p«t this to the people.**

(Next: Implications $mt.fkm Churches, last
in a series of (our artklesj

« Structural difficulties Oft the Catholic
side, the fact tfc-x tfae dialogue is onJy
eauwsa! m scope ts a severe bautaucn. in
Che "nosi sgniftesst areas at policy-making
towards rsiatJOE, the An-.ericaa Cbarch
caaa©tact iulcpeodestiy cf she Vatican, that
« . fee weriakBriste Cbordi

Os tss Las&eraa side, while fee catiooal
etearc&es and ssdividaai synods have roucfe
raffle aatcsonsy. she ifii4Efna; divisoas in tbe
Lsstfceras cfcBrches cresie a d;ffsest set of
pfoMems. LjiSlierai^ have achieved saeir
present limited uoUy is tfcis couatry only
after 60 vears of bard wart. There are still a

DON'T si\<; THE
Bl.t E S . . .

HEAB T«E
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PAUL SARABAS iSJIERJGRS
Custom Slip Coven

Chair: from S29.
S i f $45

LABOR ONL
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Funerol liturgy offered
for Mrs. Josephine Hinsf

The Fsaerai Liturgy was
celebrated Taesdsy in St.
Rose af Lima Church for Mrs
JosepSme "Joby" Hinst. wfca
died early Saturday is a local
hospital.

A pksaeer jnsr.ber of the
parisS wtto was a pas pjisi-
dm.% oi SL ROSS Modsers CMt
and was s member of the

.risb Womes's Gaiid Si
Mothers* Gab, Mksri

Beads aad Use Sfiasa Shores
Woman's Oafa. Mrs HSBSI
was 5?

She came 5»ere In 19S0
from Cleveland.

HEIP WANTED
By

The Sosietv

Sarvmss inc&Ss hm tas-
ymoad V.; a ̂ ss. Ray-

mond V.. Jr.. St. Feissiurf;
a daa^'jg* Mrs. Lisa Rasg,
Mfaatn htt m&£i<£T, Mrs
Eleasor L ^ s i i i , Sss Cily.
Arix; b*$ sti^ss. Mrs. Msry
EOa Rjcfcey, WToter Park;
as i Mrs. Alice Siertnss.
Oevcbod.

Getw<
no

BROTHERS of
GOOD SHEPHERD

SBBSHB* Hew**—

c3»f he

"SERVING THE POOR

:m»^^^"£*re by jww ads.
Fraternal Society will pitswkle

lf?f, we've dfesd penoacBy tailored
rfe* for ascideal, heaj&. and life. Far infonaa-
tioa abesa oar Salary? Protection Pias,

bfadSts, send is

,IWrf
* - ; as.

Stress.„
Chy Zip—-

Age .Occupaiion

Catholic
•£^s^s^.m«.**««i

Reach the men of today

with the means #f today!
. As a DAUGHTER OF ST. PAUL, uniting
contemplation to the active apostolafe,
you can attain personal holiness and
relieve the urgent needs of mankind.
Give Jesus Master, the Way,-Truth, and
Life throufh the media of communica-
tion: press, movies, TV, radio, cassettes,
records, etc. Reach the men of today .with
the means of today!
Write to address below fur further informa-
tion

age limit 14-26

COMPLETE
SELECTION

For the best in faooKs, films,
reiigfou's articles, church
goods and gifts for every oc-
casion visit the . . .

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC
BOOK 4 FILM CENTER

DAUGHTERS OF ST. PAWL
2700 BISCAYNE »t¥€h

MiAMf, FLORIDA 3313? PHOWiE: 5Z3-161C
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Proud to help their parents pay,
they sw/eep their tuition

cfcastag crew coo-
seieetkswiy ««jjt tte floors,
vacsaraed the earpeis and
misled witb stsilesfs. They
seemed to be mjsftag their
*wk. these yota^ msmm m
bine Jwniwrs witt an em-
faroldemi "Pf *
iB cascal ciotMng.

With an average age of 15.
ibe joattg. voleeteer ,
custodial staff, ni ici was
formed six moat&s ago.
already has a reprtaiioo of be-
ing tops.

THHR one jsb is to keep
High School's fear class-

rwxn iwiitfings, library. «*• fioe <rf the pares&s,." ibe taS
miaistralwe offices, sessee Mead pnest pofattd « i
labs, cafeteria and gym- "AMO sissee keeping a
aasiisn cieas and oeat. Par- regular esstodjal staff at &ft~
fiopaats express a sense of colt, we let ttee stmksAs de
pride {feat they eau help &«ir everjrtttitig. We b a « oo
parents pay their tuition costecSai staff except for a
through fee program supervisor **

The program, begun at Earning fawn $1» u>
the start of the school year, Si.ttasbowforaAostaRboar
was initiate! by Pace super- aad a teif esrery dav after
•rising principal Father sduot. stodeats can ears
William Hennessey to feeip esoegh mooe; to defeaj »t
needy sladeots pay Uwir way least bail of tfceir stiiieB raas
ffceir way Omjugli school, — 9508 a year for oae statet,

"We have a lot of students wite a derliaiag scale for
here wfeo came at great sacri- additional stateafcs from the

same family
Ongiaalij tks moaey

earned was applied <&scth* to
tutttoa: bai Father Hen-
nessey changed {fee policy to
allow stmiests to be paid
directly and let tea work sat
anrauganfiiiis for payisg tsl*
two wife tbeir parsats

PAET1CIPA.VTS is i%e
program pint wife p r A te
two teotiiers who. wmkssg to-
gether, base paid off all fees*
tmtkm.

"Tlje studeais ^ « a to
like it. aa& we ba^e as aver-
afe of one student a ̂ y ap-
plying for a job," Fafher
Henoessey said between

se

As

safe .
aadl a

stafeels s tie
la alter setu»l

ibss is
SOME iwe

fer
at

for feme**}
vary as sues as m «

fe't be a!?ie io 5*

save tt5s pjfe airf fe& if ofeer
SB 5. ettfcer " red-

!» ]s«p««!i to tw$2:s

FIRST fey «*

High SdNMt.

#«"
t t »

'IHAVE.o&ii&g!aoctal- » ate s w ^ » s^^*x &h «x^ »«k
ter sdm^i. a"$ BS$ bud. ®rf I

3i»eQt ^ ^ every two

sew partic^srt. is tte pis- to SMa,, ido i^fe!^^ iiistt "2
. s|a^^s^g ibe ex- efa» ci*^*s^» at se "match
sees, er«rywfeare i^risr to trade it", „-,. »^,»^ , .

*a»

ifee ressoes are
eC tie job

"It's O 8 / '
wjtii 3 poa-

co the "O K,"

SANDY CoUen likes
f»ct ff»af sh*
have te « ^ any g»s~
efirw f« g€t te Iwr aft®r-
schooi jeb.

m.
"It's esaly gi^i -— k*s le^w^ti»tefe,s»it*slaias * ^ swasiag it ap an ti»

fte oety «ay I ate jg(i owttey. ^ ^ as ̂ ^fc,** ^ K ̂ M, add* i ^ p ^ e «f ifee 4sy, me giri
aad I doat few te w^fe ̂  ^ t fe^s^^ ofiee tarn- m^ ****** really

10th year
celebroflon

Biff
Reckers about hh fob as
he gives a classrsem

a vacuuming.

tfce feasdiaf af St. Gearf e
will be olnierved

_ a Day «f Eeeeltee-
tkm Soafay, March 31.

Mass eeleSrated fey
Fat&er Lsnreace CsBway,
pss te r , St- Aa i i s sy
Cfcarcfa, asd fessdlag
pastor «f St- Geerge
parisi-, will mart tbe Ras-
ing ui Ifee prespam at 12:Si
p.m.

Trip to otfr«cf tons i
CORAL GABLE-S — A *

trip to the Psssios Play at
Lake Waks axsi to Dtsisef
World will be sponsored by Sfce
I>aagbieTS of Isabella oc Pasn
Sffiiday veekesd. April S ssd
7.

Overnigbt aceonunoda-
UOIES have been arrasged at
the Sheraton Motor las .
Cypress Gardens. Far com-
plete informaiion coatact
Mrs. Helen Nowefe,
or Irene BelaEger.

r
E
£

OBSERVING Ooera-1
* c-- Rickshaw at !he f
79*1 Street Causeway f
-acanese Restaurant is I
Hcboyuk: Htguchi |
•.above} bringing a g
g>.es? to the Tokyo 5
Restaurant, At ieff is i
Karl Bishopric who has I
been named president of §
Miami National Bank. §

Vocational &
Apprentice Courses

ADELPHI
PREP SCHOOLS
Register now tar

Sprsng Terirrs

Acprovtd !sr FereSgn Stiss£ep?i
I Mature S1saje-s?i HVi

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for Boys *T££,%l%9
STAFFE0 EXCLUSIVEUY BY THE SALESIANS OF DON BOSC0
LfOcsted on bemitiful East SLafce, at the outskirts of Tampa, Fla.
Uses all iacslitlea, including large swimming pool, of Mary Help"
of Christians School for boys.

OPEN SUNDAY, tone 16 thru SUNDAY, July 28

FEE: S40.00 weekly for any number of weeks
Ai_!_ ACTIVITIES ARE FBEE. IHFV INCLUDE

FISHING - BOAT1KG - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CBAFT5 - HIKES - CAMPFJRE5, ETC

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRiSTIAItS CAMP
64Q0 E. Chelsea* Tampa, Fiorldo 33610

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages T 1 to 15 — Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"& M&me Awef Fnm Home"
Sialfe-0 excfustvssly by the Soiesions of Don Bosco- Hos
140-ocre ctttpus, exceilenl focjisHes sr.Cfuding o heated
yeor-rcvrni s"ws?ntntTi9 poo5, si! jnOf̂ r sports, plus con«£.

and- sif<!<nefics- THe scKoof affefs ft standard eie-
ond junto? High schec! cutj-ieolutt, pfeponng fhe
fo ^ '

Writ* To: FATHER DIRECTOR

MAWf HZl? OF CHIUSTIAMS SCHOOL
6400 E. Chetsea, Tompo, Florida

Nip- as «o rccev
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Spring has sprung and sports are in I
By JOAN BARTLETT

Outdoors is still where everything's happening these days,
now that spring is here.

• Next Saturday. April 6, Is a field day for all CYO
members at St. John Vianney Minor Seminary. The St. John
Viaoney CYO is sponsoring the event, which begins at 10 a.m.
and runs until about 6 pjn.

They've got all sorts of activities plaaned, like tennis,
basketball, volleyball, and about every other kind of sport yoa
can think of. It's BYOL (Bring Your Own Lancfc). Hie
seminary is located at 2S00 SW 37 Ave.

YOUR CORNER
• Tennis on a little more sophisticated level will be oa tap

Saturday. March 30. The event is the annual CYO tennis toor-
nameat, with open and novice divisions for boys and girls. It's
being held at the Miami Dade Community College North ten-
nis courts.

• For Women Only: the Girls' Track aad Field Invita-
tional, the first to be held in Broward County, is being sponsor-

by St. Thomas Aquinas High School Saturday, March 30.
It gets nnderway at 11 a.m. and will include girls from as

far north as Tampa.
And guys, even though the event is open only to girls, you

can go and cheer them on I
• Corpus Christi School has a real hero. Fifth grader Joan

Menduina was honored last week by the Legion of Honor for
saving the lives of three children who were aloae in a
neighboring house which had caught fire. The act of heroism
occurred in January. Joan, the youngest person ever to
receive the award, received a plaque and a savings bond at the
ceremonies .

Barry College offers a choice of a play or a movie next
week, whatever suits your taste.

The movie. -"The Devil at Foar O'Ctack." features
Sper.cer Tracy and Frank Sinatra as a convict and a priest wfeo
help each other save a children's hospital an a volcanic Island
It's a real classic, aad best of all, it's free! It's a: 6:38 p.n>.
ApriS S in the Barry Library A-V Room.

The play. ""The Fesrposter," was casied and directed by
Mary Muldoos. a senior drama major fnaii North Miami
Beach wfeo Is fulfilling gradtiation requirements with die play.
Performances are April 5. S and T at 8; 15 p.m. Far ticket infor-
maaon. call the drama deparizneat. 7513322.

• Also is the drama area: Tie drama club ai Ms&maa
Academy, Hollywood is presestisg their spring production.
"You Can's; Take It WItfe You," April 5.6 aad 7 It starts at 8
p.m. each tttgu. as-d it's a (aims, ftaany play by Moss Hart asd
George S Kaafmais-

• Awards will he preseateii to wissers of the Braward
County Serra Club essay easiest at the Apnt 8 meeting of fee
club This is a big event eacfe year; this year mil feature a
return of ibe two seminarians frwn St Mary's Major
Seminary is Baltimore wso tr&ie. ifee presssiiatisss last year.

• Gee ready for same good, esjsysble aad meaolsgful
music st St. L m o c e C Y©'* P&ssiaa Pla> MsrcS 33 at ? :38

• Plenty of fan is planned by the Young Adults Sunday,
March 315 at a picnic and beach party at Hollywood Beach
from I to 7 p.m. Everyone in Young Adults and their friends
are invited. The group will meet at 12:30 p.m. at Nativity
Parish Hall, They need contributions of hot dogs, charcoal,
plates and so on. so try to bring something. For more informa-
tion, call Ro Cavaretta, 754-3893.

• And speaking of Young Adults, more meetings are
planned to get young people ages 18 to 30 involved. Sunday,
March 31 at 7:30 p.m.. St. Louis Church will be the site of one
meeting; next Sunday, April 7, at 7:30 p.m., a meeting will be
held at Nativity parish. Hollywood. So if you are interested,
attend Efae meeting nearest you.

• All young people over age 13 of St. John Bosco parish are
invited to a youth group social Saturday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m.
Music, games, ping pong and pool are scheduled, and the youth
group wants to meet you!

• Notre Dame High School danced its way to $800 recent-
ly, which they are donating to the March of Dimes. All the
proceeds from the dance will be presented to a representative
of the March of Dimes at an assembly April 1 at 2 p.m. at the
school.

• Convention packets have been mailed out to one person
in each CYO group for the annual Archdiocesan CYO Conven-
tion set for May 18 at the Fontainebleau Hotel. Any CYO
which has not received a packet should call the Youth Ac-
tivities Office. 757-6241.

THE LAST cookies have
been sold, and students
si ST. Francis Xavfer
SchDO": proudly tu rn
over *he !asf payment of
a $3fiO pledge for the
ArchBJsnop's Charities
Drive to Father Samuel
Detaney.- pastor of the
parish. Students soid the
tweets and held other
fund-raising activities
to fulfill the pledge.

• The cry of "batter up!" is being heard every weekend
for CYO sof&aii players as the season gets into full swing.
Seme important games which may help in determining divi-
ssanal winsers will be played Sunday. They are: St. Timothy
against St. Cataeris* at Westwood; Boystowa against St,
Loais at Bovsums; aad St. Vincent vs. St. Barthetomew at the
Kiramar Optimist Field. Get oat and support your team!

TEVYE fakes a rest during St.. Elizabeth
School's production of "Fiddler on the
Roof," set for 8 p.m. March 29 and 30, and
April 5, 6 and 7 In the school auditorium in
Pompano Beach.

CAST rehearses ior the
Pas lion Piay af St. Law-
r e n c e saris?; , whHe
©*?>e-r CYO members Us,-
ten.

ROOFS

BILi/S ROOFING
M.L TfPS.5, OF HO0F5HG

p m and March 31 si 3 and 8 piss I*, lattices imat irssr, •
••Je5us Cisrisi Sspeistsr" and "Goca^eu." ss& it's at t i e =
Pansr. HaU, 2336 XE IS! S:. TiHkeis *re svaoisfei-6 at the rec- [
tcrv asd at tee hall beiors the? parfermases:.

WHEREVER-WHENEVER
HOWEVER YOU TRAVEl

PETER PAN
CAN HELP YOU

WE OFFER
A**i£rSc3n Express Tsurs
Carfan & Gramercy
Caravan * Maupm

Fe^r^-ads • Fercivai
Gafs»way • Travcoa

PETfR

S953S71
?ET£R PAH WORLD TRAVEL

T2555 Siscsyne Blvd.
4»H

?!34 ASSOTT
Hi AMI BEACH, FLOSiOA 33141

I

s

2

School and College Graduates

• Are you healthy In mtnd and body?
• Are you of average intefligertee?
• Are you Jiving up to your faith?
• Are you willing to make personal

sacrifice for the people of God?

If you hme answered Yes to these questions,
you may have also thmteftt about being a
priest. Pray for guidance, and if you would
like to hawe further information wrife:

te. ioiMt 0. *«eG«ti%
Director of Voommtts
830t Bwsw/m Smilwwd
Miami, Florida 33138

e: ?S7-S241

- *

D&iS&D To
of

tmmm
asm

It's mxiro-hmk 'bmmtm W&
ete^I Gmf the Oemm ««&*«$»**

FREE
• Pregnancy Test

• Complete Physical
Exam

• Counsell ing

\Come in o r Call*
[Sheppard Medical Q i n i c

2310 1 Dixie Hwy. Mmmi, Fla.
Phone; 854-2426
H«r$; Won. - Frs. 9 t.m, 10 S pjn.

Sai. S s.rr*. to S p.sn.

Mauri, FieriMa/THE VOlCE^PrMfey, Bfet* m I»4/Fage If



I® Cvaresma

el Cristo
de mi fe?

F!arIJUISli.Q&AA
El 15 de «ctai»e de 19®, m U p iaa Dag

de New York, mles de ¥sees eaatefean y a ireees gritafaan en

Algsiea Ilora, Seeor, I¥ea a sosotres'.
Aigaies casta, Senwr. ^ Veo a sosetros

. fFenasesotrasl

Yea a a©sotr©s, Seasr, vea a nos<jtrt>s."
Dos afios mas tarde, IS71, seg« algoaos fee rf afto de

Jeals. S erite ftbte "opeias rock" €#ipel f Jesss-
Christ S^erstar afiaazaroii el legos movement Ese tnismo
a»» eiTiiiiepopslarizfi ia totoiaisaeilR *" Jesas-Bevofauon*'.
una espresidfiamfaiguay sobre todo penodLstJca.

N os po<fi amos pregualar qui en es Jes u s para eses grapes
americanos qse smindarcn las calles con sus. espectacuios.
caaeisses, posters y ftogass. "Jesas saves"; "T&e Messiah is
the message"; "Jesas is » f Lord"; 'Mesas is the Saviour"
. . , iQae feay ea el fonde de k»* Jesus freaks, Jos Highway
OCTi»ries, los Jesss pespiel? iQae piemsaa de Jesis? Pero
no, Qmza esto lisara materia para o t o articato, Estamos en
Cuaresma y to prfaieisal es oaeeraos la pregmta eada uno cie
nosefess: iQaiea es a. Cristo de mi fe?

1. Jesss stiasto, en BB momento solemn* cerca de
Cesarea de JFtBpe, gregffliM direeiamenfce a sos dfeeipulos:
"4Y sstedss, <pies dice qse soj yo?" !ML 18,151. iQue es
para .mi .Sesis? Fkn ad. No para mis pa^fres. No para mis
maesipas o cateqaistas. No para ios saeerdotes de la parro-
quia. Para mi. Soy yo el qwe tengo qae eontestar a esta
pregasia. Aates o iespoes. tos <jae se coavirtieron de
mayores y ios <joe faimos baafea-ife SIB tener aso de razdn,
todos ws toemos eneostado aate esie intertogante.

2. Los cratlaoos ao sefptiioos en noestra fe ninguna
ideotogia. por excelsa qse se qa»ra presentar. ni ana. moral
por Integra <pe sea. Seguim-os a on bombre:. Jesus. El nos
hace palpable ia <&vkudad. oos siembra en el corazon la
f rateroidad. brarra westa> egotsiao y iiace brillar en nosotros
» mejw- de eada aao.

3. Per*, ciertaaaeate. afinoar ipe Jeais es Dies, es ia
eias trasrerieoial y aadaz de las afirmadooes dlel €ris j

tiaaJsnio.
4. Mi fe es naa retadfio p«rs«Kial con el bombre Jesus.

real j coaereto coma yo. Esa reteeidu persoaal se inieio con
ei c«K«aniiento Mstorico qoe Ile f̂i a mi a trawes de ia Biblia
y de km estolks bibles . Ei bmabm a qaien llamabaii Jestis y
qt^i paseo ans 33 aios CH HH loptr ge<^raBco y ea BB tjempo
esacto y vetiBcaMe. H Jesas eocerrado por ias coorde-
demdas del tiernpo y del e^tacto, el "qoe levanto admiracion.
iateres, esjta^snw, asjnrfKt>; pero tambien envidia, odio,
reacor, toda e ^ iEaar^ <ie re^niiinieatos kumaaos que io
arrastro f seia de to cia&d y io matd en la craz.

5. Ifc|wed0<»«ereoDi©5,snei«erenJesBs.Jesfisesel
tamiz huraano que ha puesto a miestro alcance la iuz deslum-
braste de Dias. Mos es anMH1. iCfaio lo sabriamos sin Jesus?
El amor paia ^ aulesticG tieae necesidad de expresarse. La
palaira es ei inedw bomano de comtHucacioo. Y Jesus es la
PALABRA que nos eomunica, qoe resoena en nuestros oldos
y llega al corazon. Palabra de Dios hecha carne (Jaanl,H>

i. E2 P. Hez-Alegrta, en sa Mbrp tan discutido ";Yo
creoeBlae^>eraiKa!".Hiedapieparaiireflexi6Bdeboy. Mi
fe iw depends de los resaltados de esbWios bistoricos sobre
Jesas. BS fe en Jesas sapera, ea eertidiambre viva, todos los
resaltados ciealifioos e historibos. Mi fe en Jesus es una
reladoa interpersonal; por to tanto, el conocirmento historico
no es soporte de nri f e.

7. La f e en Jesas es uua revelacion de Dios Padre. Esta
revelacioB es inconftaidible y sobrepasa y desborda toda apre-
ciacion denafica. & algo revelado por el Espiritu, es una
sabidnria, como dice San Pablo, que no nos enseM el mundo
ni los dirigentes de este numdo (1 Cort^,6)

8. "La fe en Jesnses ana relacion interpersonal siempre
mas radical que coalquier proposieion intelectual referente a

j, Jesus."
9. Es algo onico, incommensurable. Los apostoles

pasaron por ana doble experiencia: el conocimiento personal
del "aornbre maravilloso a quien llamaban Jesas", del
eompafiero que hablaba eon autoridad, que curaba y sonreia,
que cogia el latigo cuando nacia falta o decia cuatro palabras
diias a los fariseos. Pero despues tuvieron tambien la
experiencia de Cristo resoeitado, a quien llaman con toda
reverencia rf Senor. Nuestra experiencia no es mas que una.
esta ultima qae nemos meneionado: la experiencia por la fe
del Cristo resucitado que domina cielos y tierra, y BO solo el
agaa y vino de Cana; qae moldea no solo los astros del eielo
sine tambien km corazones de los hombres; EL SENOR, no
solo de vida y haciendas, sino el Sefior de vivos y maertos.

10. Nosotros llegamos a Jesus mas hondamente que
podriamos Uegar a cualquiera de nuestros hermanos, padres,
araigos, esposos . . . La fe es mas profunda que la amistad
hiimana, que la amistad conyugal, que el mis particular y
sxclusivo amor humano.

11. Mi fe en Jesus es una apreciacion personal, una
vivaicja recibida ea la Iglesia y transmisible no con palabras
escritas o habladas, sino unicamente por el testimonjo de una
vida inf onnada en Cristo Jesus, Senor nuestro. Vida cristiaua
autentica, traasfonnada y proyectada.

12. "Ven a no^jtros, mi Sefior, ven a nosotros". Diselo
iwsy COB tos ojos cerrados y las manos juntas, pero sobre todo
coBmsebafe.

Crisis
Demogrdf ica:
Hacia un Occtdenfe decrepsfo

Ls ensr?
se fea

de p a n parte de ias paiMS
<ftsaate t«s a&?s I9T2 y lira

a es^xscMiiistes. y po-Iiiicos. EJ
feseesse de Jss tes§s 4m S3Mi4$& w z.edez® daraale 197S. en

Cstdss. I^igterfa. ee ias ikss Atemas^as. en tos
Bajss . , . Gina psises especiainKSie
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El Libro de Solzhenitszyn
Por LLKA BRAJNOV1C

Acabo de leer el
libro del escritor sovietico
Alexander Solzbenitsyn. un
libro impresionante. lleoo de
fuerza documental, de verda-
dera belk2a esUistica e
idiomatica, de vigor expre-
sivo y de capacidad singular
para describir !a anatomia de
on terror instituctoaal y
tragico.

Trata de los earapos de
trabajo forzado adminis-
trados por "Glavnoie Uprav-
leniye LAGuerey" — de aM la
sigia Gulag — perteoectente
al Mintsterio sovietico del
Interior. En estos campos.
que se encuentran esparcidos
por toda Ia URSS como si
fueran un archipielago terres-
tre, se construyen cosas y se
arrancan minerales de las
entranas de la tierra, pero se
destruyen, al mismo tiempo,
las vidas faumanas y se aoula
toda clase de libertad
personal o colectiva. Se cree
que en estos campamentos-is-
las nunca hay mas de doce
millones de presos juntos, ya
que mientras unos mueren, el
regimen trae otros, de los que
no mas que la jnitad son
presos poBticos.

SoLzhenitsyn describe el
terror y sus consecuencias
antes y despues de Stalin.
Pero no emplea el "mate-
rial" de su libro para encea-
der su fantasia o su imagi-
nation, no escribe una novela
como en el caso de UB dia en
la vida de Ivaa Denisovich o
El primer rircsla. Desnuda
los hecbos ocurridos real-
mente. No hay personajes o
acontecimientos imaginarios.
Los hombres y los lugares son
llamados por sus nombres
propios. Si figuran, a veces,
las inidales, es por razones
personaies. Y si no aparecen
nombres en absoluto, es
porque "la mente humana no

pu-do ccsservarles. auaque
lodos y sods teala ss
nombre' . dice
ea »J2 de Iss
intrcdoctsnas. Et aatsr se
basa iw solo ei sa prcpia
vivencia persosal, sino
tainbiea ea kss testiaHjslos de
otras 227 perssuas qae liesea
nornbre y apeliid<s y q ^
esiiii o esUbsa iispa&as s
testtficar lo qae el ArtM-
pielago Galag cxmtiene.

"TENEMOS MIEDO A
ABRIKNX*ESTRAS

HER1DAS"
La intencicn del autor.

evidentemeni*. ftie Is. de
demostrar no solo el terror de
3a epoca de Stalin, sino tam-
bien probar la esencia del sis-
tema iaiciado por Lenin. Por
ello compara, evoca y descri-
be acontecimientos y pro-
cesos Spor ejemplo coatra el
Patriarca de la Iglesia orto-
doxa rusa) de la primera
epoca postrevolucionaria.
Pero sa testimonio personal
comienza en los anos cua-
renta y termina en 1955
cuando fue rebabilitado.

Por el libr© pasan todos
los rnomentos de la vida de UB
preso en un campo de eoncen-
tracion. desde su dete&cion
hasta so Ilegada y desde Ios
via jes inf ernales de un sitio a
otro — segoH la necesidad de
mano de obra — basta la
conviveneia en aquellos
antioasis de ia geograBa
sovietica. Los safrimieatos
diarios de los prisioaeros, las
duras jornadas de trabajor las
huroillaciones y multiples
detalles SOB contados con
fuerza narrativa. sin drama-
tizar, sin adornar con malices
tragicos salidos de la imagi-
nacioij,

Solzhenitsyn so contenta
ias medidas y Ios metodos de
los sucesores de Stalin. Pero
a base de algunas observa-
ciones el lector compreade

qs:e es as pnncspio aprectsfea
a Jrosbdsov y jpe despre-
ciMhmn s Bre2fcse%*. Cuaislo se
trata de la stts.cid
— tambies la sle y
Alexander alirn^: "hesnss
llegacio a ia fase es la qse la
virtBd pagde aitrar es la casa
ba|s la eosdicxoa de ssiar
calsda . . . " Se vand&un
apaacaadarseste k s crinte-
aes ajeaos. pero wo se bace

para condeaar. de mm
fas deHttK p r q ^ s . "La

csarto de siglo nosolros so
bases eEcontrado estos mal-
becbores. Teaemos miedo a
abrir suestras faeridas".

Pese a sa aateniicidad
testirooniaJ, 13 arcMpielafO
Gotog parecera a macha
gsite EO solo poco realista.
siuo imposible. Pero esta es
solo una primera impresion;
al iermiaar la iectura de este
iibro lenemos qae reconocer
bonradameaie que el autor
supo observar, sentir y com-
presder — ;y expresar de una
manera adecuada? — la reaii-
dad que le rodeaoa.

LASCRTnCAS
Las voces ea craatra de

SolzheEitsyn y de sa libro no
se has becfao esperar. El
Presidiurci de la Union de
esGritores sovietieos, los
artkrolistss del Pravda, los
criOeos del Eteie Pavo de
Praga y del Tryteaa Leis de
Varsovia has becbo todo lo
posible por desacreditarle. Se
ie acusa de haber creado la
tests de qoe el regimen
zarista era mas liberal y mas
humano que el sovietico y que
ios sazis faeroa mas gese-
rososymasaltruistasquelcs
batallcmes especiales del
Gulag. Sin embargo Solz-
Besiisyn nanca ha dicfao tal
ctea. Pero es consdeate de
qae el sistema zarista de los
campanientos estsvo menos

qae el bolcaevique

v de <|ae eS namero ie los
p©«ticos era iambtea

r. EB az&ntQ al segsiBdo
pmsto. el satsr traSa rfe ser
objebvo ctm los rases que
ftierea faechos prisksaeros en
la sefimda guerra mondial
leatre los aftos 1941 y 19Ci v
qee fa^on Itiego mo%-iti2ados
psff k s aiemanes para tuchar
omtra te aliados. Pero #1 no
apnseba el colaboracraciisnio.
axwque procara justifiear a
tat prisioneros que. ante la
alternativa de perder la vida
ea ios campos de coGcen-
tracidn akmanes o lachar
contra tos aliados. ha bias
escogico esta seguada posibi-
iidad.

UNACTOETICO
Alexander tieae tambien

sus defensores en 3a propia
Umdn Soviedca. Pocos, pero
los tiene. Uno de los mejores_
escritores rusos de la ^ J
cion joven. Victor Nekras
fue expulsado del partido
comunista por defeuderle. Lo
mismo ha hecbo el profesor
universitario Yuri Shijanoich.
inmediatameote procesado y
eocarcelado. Lidia Cbekos-
kaya — esposa de Sbajarov —
fue expulsada de la Union de
escritores por la misma
causa.

Pero la defensa mas
expKcita y mas valiente es la
del propio Solzbenitsyn, el
cual @n una entreyista conce-
dida a los correspoBsales
extranjeros dijo: "ESJ nuestro
pals la mentira se ha hecbo so
solo omnipresente, como si
fuera ana virtod moral, sino
qoe representa el principal
pilar del Estado. Rechazaado
la mentira, nosotros {ei y sus
amigos) realizamos un acto
etico. DO un acto politico". La
caracteristica fusdameatal
de Sokbeaitsyn es, sis deda
alguaa, su valenfia para
denunciar todas las faisifi-
cadoBes de la vida y todo e!
superficial neuiralismo.
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Aimuerzos a ancianos
en St. Cecilia, Hialeah

En la parroquia de Santa
Cecilia, Hiaieafa, esta fun-

cionando un nuevo comedor
para aoeiasos de Hmiiados

la admimtiraderc dwl Ca.-nedar tie Si, Ceofia, HMJ-
i*ah, wnora Maria Siko chend* s on© de fas
lornensaius

recacsos eamdmicos.
El programs de aimuer-

zos calientes con comidas al
estilo hispano es auspiciado
por el Little Havana Activ-
ities Center, tm programa de
servicios sociales a los an-
cianos de habla Mspana soste-
nido con fondos federales,
estatales y del United Way de
Miami.

Ei nuevo programa de ai-
muerzos en Hialeab es
similar al que desde hace
tiempo viene operando en el
Centre Hispano Catolico, en
el 'downtown' y en otros
lugares de la ciudad.

Ei Padre Luis Perez,
parroco de St. Cecilia cedio el
salon parroqnial para este

, programa en beneflcio de la
comunidad de Hialeah. Las
personas que califican para
este programa redben el al-
mnerzo y el transporte, como
pane de los servicios de
Littie Havana Activities
Center, que dirige el Dr.
Rafael Villaverde.

EI coroedor de Hialeah
esta administrado por la
sefe>ra Maria Sllva. Las per-
sosas interesadas eo ^^ayor
iirformacidB sobre los ser-
•Bicios qae presta little
Havana Activities Center
deben llamar al J7&4445.

H Padre luis Perez chariot «m aigwfss* Je fa* persaacss q-ue a*s*d*n ai tomede? d«
Santa Gsofia aus-pkiado pet litHe Havana Acftrffes- Center. £n Jos patios y soione*
dfi !a igfesia c*«l tQ40 W, 29 St., Hnaieah, se ®fr«*s*t veriados servidos sodakts a Js
comunidad det oe-ste de Hiaieah.

Panamericana
La Ofidna de Asastos

Latii»-Amencitsas de ia
Arquidiocesis de Miami,
por media de su Director,
acyncia que «l Tereer
Festival Inter-Americano.
sera forma Imeste asag^-
rado por el Arzobispa Cole-

^ mas F. Carroll, daraate
una Misa Pontifical

por la Pax

de las Americas, el Begoctos.
damisgsJIifcmarzoak I
de la fcarde es fa Igtesia de
Gem*. A este evento CODCO-
rrirafi miembros del
Csarps Cssisalar, las a«a>-
ridadss ctviles <tel Coo-
dado y 4e is Gsdad. mi*m-
bros refsreseatativas de
oitestra cotnoaidad. prstni-
Bestes Hderes soeiaies y de

S Comiie orgaaizador
bajo ia djreccida de
Matilda Perex-Porraia,
esta compsest© por Fred
B. Earaett, B«jarain
ASd&s, Gloria Williams,
Jose R. Ganrigo. Avelina
Soriaso y Carmen
Besterroaa.

Fiesta Guajira y
Romeria Camagueyana

Este fis de semen. &f resse

La Fasia Guajsra del
Mater y la RsesMHis Cansa-

en is Enmia 4e 2a

asrse a ^
y qae estc aise »e oeJ«-

. alas S5 y JL » ! «
4le> Ceffttre Mattes",
y *Be 4 * ! S.W.

Se ir»t» d* das 4ks
de sas festival

I balsuiero y as agape en-olio, cwt sin
«stre otrsm isads^ attacttv» slmstsra campesire
y ffis cafeteria cas mmi&is Ĉ msst ta Fiesta Gnajira

asi esses ests orgasasada per pro-
« los viocias. a.-rsfea fesbvates

de «sisqpecerse. se

es storoi^©. is Koaeria. las Cama-
30 p.at €8 las gaeyaoa* psedss aecir 3
£rmiia d* Is partsaissr s« el uK:*sco de

Es ia Csusagoej «n la Fiesta
^ a recaudar

sie ios feasios para Isi s îras. <i*

•as salaffis a La sfcrtf* la Madre

La

de
Carul&d del

En to Parmqxtia de St. Cedlia, 1040 W. 29 St., Hkileah, esta fundemitde un nueva
comedor en el que se sirven aimuerzos a andanos de timitados recursos economicos,
como parte dsf programa de servicios sociales del Little Havana Activities Center,
uno institution disenada para encauzar asistenda a las personas de habfa hispana
mayores de 60 anos. En la foto el Padre Luis Perex, pdrroco de Hialeah, charfa con los
camensatesquediariamente reciben aimuerzos calienfes al estilo hispano.

Reunion de Obispos de
las Americas en Miami

WASHINGTON -
Ventidos obispos de Latino-
america, Canada y Estados
Unidos se reanirin en Miami
del 29 de abril al 3 de mayo
para t ra tar sobre ia
evange l i zac ion del
coatineate.

Se trata de la novena
reaaion Interaraericana de
Obispos. destinada a inter-
cambiar ideas y experiencias
y promover ias mejores
relaciooes entre los obispos
de N'orte y Sar America.

EI Arzobispo Coieman F.
Carroll y la Arquidiocesis de
Miami seran anfitriooes de
Jas reuniones qoe se celebra-
rifi en el Seminario Saa Juan
Viauey.

El Araoi>î jo de Miami,
qae {ae prerideate del Camite
de Obispos de E.U. para
Asuntos LatiBoamericanos
inauguro ia priraera reunion
de ssVt tipo en Miami, en

7. Despnes, Miami voivio a

a los obispos la oportunidad
de estudiar y evaluar las
condi clones de la Iglesia en
cada pats, no solo desde ei
punto de vista teologico. sino
tambien en la perspectiva
sociologica."

La reunion de Miami
tiene una actoalidad especial,
porque ese tema — la
evangelizacion — sera el
topico del Sinodo Mundial de
Obispos a efectuarse en
Roma el otono proximo, dijo
el Obispo James Ranch,
secretario general de la
Conferencia de Obispos
CatolieosdeE.U.

Entre los obispos de
Latino America vendran e$
Obispo Eduardo Pironio, de
Mar del Plata. Argentina,
Presidente del Comite Epis-

copal Latinoamericaao;
Arzobispo Aloisio Lors-
cbeider, de Fortaleza, BrasI:
Presidente de la Confereacia
de Obispos de Brasii, OM^KS
Lais Manresa, de Quezal-
tenango. Goaremala.

Tambien el Cardteal
Raul ^lva. de Chile y el
Cardenal Lais Aponte. de San
Juan, Paerto Rico.

Entre los Obispos de
Estados Unidos figuraraB el
Cardenal John Krol. cte
Filadelfia, Presidente de la
Conferencia Catdlica de
E.U.; Cardenal John Carberr.
de St. Louis y Cardenal Join
DeardeH, de Detroit, asi
como el Obispo John J. Fftz-
patrick, de Brownsville,
Texas.

"Esias reuniooes anaales
soa de un caracter inf onna!' *.
di]o et Arzobispo." y oftecen

Del I at 5 de abril seroana
ste misiooes de Cuaresma en
ia iglesia deSas Juan Bosco a
cargo de Moas. Agustin
Roman. Todos las dias, a las 8
p.m La nssa y a continuacioa
espostciSB de temas y pantos
doctrinales basseo. Tambien
ea Sas Jaan Bosco el do-
sungo, 31 de marzo. retire
para jovenes de IS a 25 anos,
dingisJa per eS Padre Fran-
cssco J. Ranios^ O.P.

* • •
£1 Care de MadrigaJistas

odebrari e! rigesun-o qaiat«
asaversario 4e m taiacios
ea Cah® <xm ht pres«Bta«^aj
d« U larzaela Gigaates y
Cabexodes e! sabade 6 tfe
atetL a i&s g;M j».aa. y ei
toaiiEf* 7, a las 3:3§ p.m. ea
d Miami Rigl SdtMt kitAi-
tvrtsm, 2458 S.W. 1 St. con as
estelar e^este ^ae iaelaye a
Mmra. Gesia ie t , Pabto
Arteaga, Normita Saarez.
Ncstwr Cebeil y 158 can«aBi«s
m «<«a; Cera de Madri-
galisla«. Cere de Cesciiita
Espiacsa Academy, C«r© de
Lava-aia ScliseL femles de

*el saaestro

Designan a un cuhano

Diacono permonente
La Caacilleria de la

Arqttididcesis de Miami
aaajacio ofidaimeate que
ei Arzobispo Colemaa F.
Carroll designo al Sr.
Rafael de los Reyes como
Diicoao Permaaente de ia
Ermita de la Caridad del
Cobre, bajo la direcci^a de
sa Capellin, Mons. Agsstw
Roman.

De los Reyes es tin
jovea ingeaiero cabano,
casado, y padre de tres

hij&s, qae ejerce sa pmie-
si6n ea Miami. A partir Ae
s& desigBaeMa ofieial, con-
sagra parte de su tiempo al
ministerio del diaconado
ea la Ermita de Ja
Caridad.

La semana proxima
Hie Voice ofrecera wm
iaformacioB sobre el
farmer diacoao pemia-
QeBte ejercieiuio ea k
Arqmdtocesis de Miami j
sobre Jas fosctoBes 4el
Diaconado Pennasente,

Festival en hielo

y Fraacfeea Mnller. La dona-

SI, 'Snoopy' el simpdtica
psrrito de las Hras eomicas
s«fd uno de los grandes
potirtantes del Hoiiday on
lee (festival de Pafmes
sobre HieJo) que dedJcord
su pfemierc en Miami el 9
de abri! a beneficio de Is
Gvdad de Sos Ntnos de to
Florida (Soystown of
Florida). El c^forids
ersp&cioculo musical <Je dos
hoKros y media de duration
induye %m grandes produt.
dimes y 12 comedtes,
plena* de grada y

i ive. Dos campeones
mondiates de potinaje « i
htelo, Tim Weed, de Estadm
Unidos y Trixie Schuba, tie
Austria, figoran en ei elemco
de mds de cien ariisfos de!
paiin de htelc. Las intere-
s e d « en obtener HckeJs de
entrada deben Mamor ai
235-9251 de Boystowr»
dioriomenfe 4& 9 a.m. e S
p.m. las EHSiefos tie- pofro-
ciifvaear Hen&it vn preeto-de

$7.50.
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Repeat Business Prowes
Customers Ar& Pleased With

MORE REPEAT BUSINESS from satisfied customers than any ether roof cleaning, seal-
ing, and coating f irm is the claim of Kooi-Tite, Inc. The tile roof on the home of C. R. Merriii,
870 N.E. 75 St., Miami was cleaned, seaied and coated by Kooi-Tite six years ago. In May,
>972, C. R- Merrill contracted with Kooi-Tite to clean, give a free brush seal and give one
coat of paint to the tile. The exclusive coating KooJ-Tite uses stays brilliantly white for
years. In fact, the Kooi-Tite coating is much whiter than the paper this photo is printed on.
"Not only ts the roof still free of mold and fungus," states Jesse Scalzo, of Kooi-Tite, "&trt
the roof still is brilliantly white as you can see in this recent photo. The exclusive Kool-Ttte
process fakes four days to complete. On the first day, the flat file roof was cleaned; the se-
cond day we brush seated the roof free of charge; on the third and fourth days, lasting Kooi-
Tite coatings are applied. The sealing and coating is applied only to a dry surface to insurea
perfect bond. Our men are not just 'put to work/ they first are thoroughly trained in the
application of the Koof-Tife process at our factory. We guarantee ail work unconditionally
for 18 mos- and give you a five year warranty. We also coat grave), flat fife asbestos shingle
and state roofs. Your Kooi-Tite coating can be financed and there is no interest charge on
the balance. The white coating we use is formulated in oor own plant exclusively for Kool-
Tite's Oade County customers. Free estimates may be secured with no obligation by calling
Kool-Tife at 754-5481 in Miami. Scaizo explained. "Do not accept a substitute! The material
used by Kooi-Tite, inc., is exclusive with us. . . it is not available in any stores or from any
other root cleaning firm. KooJ-Tite specializes only in the finest roof cleaning, sealing and
coating."
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OUTY

S«i ,F SERVICE
P»: S8 (-9(33

Jsrfra Postereiio, Pro|*»

J E W E

11—MM

semirst s^fefff- Woc^A"

S Jl3f

s.w. s

» heisM. $m«m

sly, RS^B»« must
ay, &i«tey S. t W
w*. Ks Pisco*, i
Moff. & T»s«^y.

W* A.VC

* G i r l Frl4ay-<

Hesiift pten a*^l
5. PftUf® 75*3651.

«fer

EAST

e

J ax-

mrlc

Sood:
. per
good

S*a»t * ilesssi

Oufi fer Lots-

R 0 , 8sx l i t - #

-B Te§! Rs-ftta^

SfWHTTY'5

13338 HW f 4

MMMh 3JI33.

RKlfslTTOl
Bardwwns
Jflt Co.

WHS liaccln t " . ?ew AftBeage

stnali as*. & tavalfef. R». ,
Beani & salary R«

and Telephone
Aftalore girl. Ftoll

Wme 37% hrs. jjer uric. Excsl-
lenf beoriits. 757-W41 Ext. 245,

Typist antf f ilteg, lull lar«e 3?^
hrs. f»r w s * - Requires ma-
ture g»rt. 7SNS241 Ext. 245.

TYPIST - F1LIM© 40 HOURS
WEEK- HEM.TH AND WEL-
FARE B£HEFITS. CALL
MRS- SMITH AT 592-0521.

12 H«ip Wanted Mate

JANITOR
Semi-retired «-18 P.m. Top
pay.

K4-4560 or 374-5444
Man / Driver.

Good Salary and benefits- Call
371-1887 hem. 9:00 & 5:00.

13—Help Wanted
Mafe/Female

Principal
and

Teachers Meeded
SACRED HEART SCHOOL,
HOMESTEAD. GRADES 1
tfcru 8. PLEASE REPLY. P.O.
BOX 1485 HOMESTEAD,
FLA, 33838.

.E, 2 St, Near Gem tern.
effcy*1*. fa«droo«5 spts. Uiili-
tles Adults. Jshnson Apt.

— Apt, lor R«rt !*-£.

, air cone
near buses woman. H.B. &3rd
St. S2S.0Q wkly.

#1—Homes far Rent H.E.

Master bedrcorr- bath for
working ctmpie or senior citi-
zen. Kitchen privileges, 652-

42—R««n fcr Rent

Private Bath, Twsn Beds,
Near Bus, Stores & Si. JuHana
Church. 582-3972.

58

Conscientious Realty service
for the home seller and buyer
jo the St. Lawrence, St.
James, Holy Family. Visita-
tion, Our t i d y of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in all above parishes,
Piease call.

VIOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E. 164 St. 949-8144

Sf— Let far Sale

Prime corner, 3S© ft. frontage
Stale Read Wb, Defray Beach.
O»H owner. 27*-8590 {305J.
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WANT A®/
S5 Out of State Property

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

Northeast

ASH COUNTY WEST
JEFFERSON

NORTH CAROLiNA
JUST WHAT YOU'VE

f
BEEN LOOKING FOR :

( f i ce 2 story white frame!
ouse W/Living rni., dining

rm., 5 bedrooms, bath, base-
ment & hot air heat. Located
on 7V'2 acres W.'iabacco allot-
ment 8. some good pasture for
horses 8. caftie. Priced $29,-
900.

Rainbow & nsilvs trout make
their home in $00 ft. of frout
s t ream, which fronts fhss
beaurifuS 4 ac--es. You can
make your home here in the 2
beer, house W bath. Mean
Blue Ridge Pkwy. ?5-i f inane-(
ing availabie. $13,930. j

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Route \ Che&ar Drive
PfafftowB, H.C. 27S40

Phone: 9?9-$24-SfeS0
Weekends: 91W77-I67J

52 Homes for Sale

RESIDENTIAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Excellent tecaiian-3 Stks. 1o
Sf. Rose of Lima C.B.S. fur-
nished-atr conditioned home
p!os Apt. income. 751-1122 or
757.4297

Fort Lauderdale

OWNER MUST SELL
3 bedr. 2 baifc, air .'heat, fenc-
ed, well, utility rrns. awnings,
new carpeting, drapes, appii-
aoces, conv. location. Low
S40's. 5S7-7037.

Southwest

ST. AGATHAS PARISH
Close to 8th St. & X Way. 2
bedr. IVi bath, inciosed car-
port, private entrance, low
30's.

MULLEN REALTY
261-1331

Southwest

CLOSE TO
EVERYTHING

One & two bedr. Condo. Apts.
f rom $2,190. Down-good
terms, open 2-6 p.m. 1220 S.W.
5th St.

BEST CONDO BUY
IN GABLES

One bedr., one bath-two bedr.,
two baths- Location, pool,
parking. Terraces. Open 2-6
p.m.

1650 Le Juene Rd.

IDEAL GABLES
LOCATION

2 bedr. Condo Apts.
VERY NEAR RED RD. &
SUNSET
From 529,990 to 530,990 - best
terms - open 2-6 p.m.

1540 San Remo

GREAT MIAMi
REALTY, INC.

3746 West Flagler
446-8611

52-Nortti Miami Seaeh

Tri Level Beauty
Air Cond. 3 bedr. 2 bath, full
furnished basem. equipped
kitchen-in $40's. Call Elsie
Rothacker Assoc. 651-4255.

Angela Daley Realtor
713 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52A—Income Property HM,

4 UNITS NO. MIAMJ
2-1 bedr. - 2 hotel rooms,
gorgeous 100 ft. lot. fruit trees,
walk to Blvd. Mid. 60's.

Angela Daley Realtor
713 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

Real Estate

Philip'D..Lewis, Inc.
Conmerclal Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviere. Beoch « V! 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GU1D
Afr Conditioning Furniture & Repair

Free Estimates. Work done ini
your frorrse. Licensed, insur-j
ed. Phone 947-2816.

Cera! GaWes

L'TTLE FLOWER PARSSH

No More Mowing

T & J All? CONDITIONING j
Safes and prempt seryice-a^j
.T5Oce>s.Stay c*»5 the easy way
w i l t i T U Ptene947-^474.

SPRAY IT
ANY COLOR

Wicker.- r a t t aan . Wrought
} iron. Shutters, Cabinets, etc.
I 649-1S47.

Pool Maintenance

Awto

AUTO PAINT
AND BODY WORK

Free Estimate
SW 23 Terr. 221-369S

3 bed'osm 2 ba!hj
z'-c^t 2iv:r»g fac.-r, 1 i

bedr3;rn has pr 'yate e^-J
trance Tiix}e''n fe-tcfie*'. fc- j
ma; s';-Jn-3 — 2 car js^a^e. - !

LsTTLS FLOWER PARfSH

Elegance & Charm
4 ©edrse-T-; 7 ta«*i, c e T ' a ' air
«n Co ' s ; Gab'es pr="^e "aca-

Carpenters

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
1 and equipment.
| 651-4450 or 624-0477
i : .
j

Plastering

S£ack ^arr.mock top soH.
Lawn sand, fiJI mason sand
and driveway rccK. 854-0951.

AL'S TREE SERVICE
Trimroed-Topped-Remowed

Insured. Can A Her 3.

La»-n Mewer ServJc*

FJRST QUALJTY CASPEN-
TRY PanesSns ceding, tfcors< |

Css? Claude. 2

M I AM; LAWN
CO.

Service ani parts

Carpentry

inS TWO STORES TO SERVE
YOU 27 S.W. 7Jt*i Ave. Call
612-£S!5. 2S2S4 O-d CutJer Rd.
C3-: CE5-4323.

JOE 2AM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco,
water proofing, caulking. 865-
5369.

Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sales
4119 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Esi.
1923 H16-1414

152

H6MODECJNG. CARPED-{
TRY. BLOCK, RASH- GUT- »
T E R ' ^ S . SRICK, ADBI-2
T5ONS. WORK DONE BY: A N Y W H E R E .
TONY & SOM - 4

Phil Palm
Plumbing
REPAIRS&

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

l-iTLE FLOA'ER PARiSH j

Mediterranean |
Decor !

2 faesrseT,. 1 bait; ptas den|

MR. G.

ANYTIME
ng. Pac<-'ftg. Sroragg.
CALL HAL

i RelrtgeraJur Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Work dene on your premises

PL4-2583

Septic Tanks Window & Waif Washing

CHAPMAN SEPT.C TANKS j
Septic tanks cleaned & re-! i n g A [ D e e (Member St.
paired, drainfieids installed M a r y - s ) 757.3875 or 751-2580,

Signs

EDViTOSiGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St. PL8-7025

Lumen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046, Ft. Laud.33302

Slipcovers

C U S T O M - M A D E S L t P -
C O V E R S . MADE W i T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. Ul-USZ. ANYTIME.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road, Miami

44S43«» 443-9577

BROWA1O
COUHTY

Murals

Tree Removal

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

667-5014-6 to B P.M.

Rcoen W -̂iI

Area.

ST. THOMAS
THE APOSTLE

PARISH

JUST LISTED
Tender loving care win say i
•dryjdend far ttse "*3$e buyer, 2 •
beercwm 2 bstft tem* « i 29Sx
16? ft. I<H wJth many Iruit :
Srees:. ootoov pooi. TKis hsfrse
nea*" r~.vcn mere e«pe^s^ve es-

SHOP
MEHTtOK THE

VOICE

; LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
j UFT-GATE,
! PIANOS. iNSUREO
\

Carpsti ng

C A R P E T S & HO WAX
FLOORS Fvfcms Cafjsetii *
lirterlsrs, Inc. J27*l W. CWxte
« » y . Ha. Miam; Sn-OISI.
Steep a; 5-SKKS servJcss. Otsa*?

E

I IBM Seiscfrjc Typ*.
|«tf»iisbie. Addirtg Mach..
ITyp*. Ss:-es & Repa/rs-
S OH, Mart. Co. - SSI-

; Se«f Cleaning & Coating

1 Roofs Cleaned
| WHITE OR COLOR
j COATED WALLS
j PRESSURE CLEANED
; MARBLE PLASTIC
| PAINT USED
• WE ACCEPT
I MASTER CHARGE

R. L. Cherry
4SI-7922

{Venetian Blind Service

! New Venetian
, Blinds
OLD BLINDS-REFIN1SHED

1 REPAIRED - YOUR HOME
STEADCRAFT

?15! N.W. 117 Sf. 688-2757

CLEAN S35 - COAT $95.
{TILES, GRAVEL—BOND-

ED, WALLS, AWNINGS,
POOLS, PATJOS, BR2CKS,-
WALKS. 947-6465. 373-8125,
W-0437, SNOW BRfTE.

MARCO A. SAMOUSt
REALTOR ,
CALL I

•
444-2244 j

(23 Matieira Ave. !
Cora? GaSJes,. Fia. 331K |

Mirsmar

&

i!«,- 3 be i r harrse s;e»
St. S*ep*^en CBurc»» S SchaaJ.

GO PROFESSIONAL W J T H

Matcotm E. Ellis
Steam or Shampoo

Hug * UpSsistery cleaners
RET i NT YOUR CARPETS

m voys HOME

J PAINTING. INTERIOR, EX-
sTERIOR, t*EAT. CLEAN.
REASONABLE.

EXCELLENT

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Roof presses cleaning $12 up.
Roof white painrted S35 up.
Free est. insured. 488-23S5.

Rsofing

MASTER -CHARGE ET

Nerth Miami

' KE:*V & POQj. TOO }
7** -t-g. £5.030.00 J

sash nsecea. 2 beer. 2
eersce..~ ?».W. rear
fcuS^S, V«-C£T̂ ". j2t*t^f^i"^ 53 .^^G
terms. !c-# 30's.
ANGELA CALEY REALTOR
713 N.E- !25rh St. 391-f 212

for Sa.e
*»cft ssde
-at *rs»av

iJi* fee S S R is be ap-
132*

3 , $»:-&. f;«f..
22SN.E. ISadS

Pressvtt r:e»rs. *:af liie rsc!
p»irr.:ng ?4S^33-t o"

CHAR1.ES T

Bill's Roofing
repairs. Re-rcofing ins-

on$. Free estimate, gua-
*xter"-»r ~aGr "^antee. Af: Dace. 754-2618.

T « - 7SS-39U.
years

K^

as OrtsxmakeF,

tt.S?y<r..

AH»rat;ca*.
V&l H.W. »1»M» St.

Sv MR. G. j
O^er Home Buararfeea.

speciaKie in roof repairs,
new rosfs. we c&ai
and or roof sf house.

35 yrs. ".« business. Call 754-
, 2SS3 cSsys-*35-?atS oigSH.

] SiSHOP ROOFJNG CO.
IRocf Repairs. Roof Inspect son

WorK Licensees, insured &

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. U&-
3339. 7S13 Bird Road.

Scenic Murals
by Claire Chase

Give that wall* aew took, with
depth aoi besot?.

942-8828FREE
ESTIMATES

Beauty Salons

Phorws; 323-3840 / 323^463

2725 Ht*vi«»od
"¥¥e cut up, Curi «is

Oya for You"

IN AD

Area, 927-5SS2 I Ssptsc Tsnfes

Expert
!e ra?e.

:CN*iiE'S SEPTiC
TANK CO.

. 24 hr.
< free ivcee 593-3*95.

S.W. Cer*' GaJrtss arsa. caM
, »H*r S.

ft'c farJcs ctesned, drain

pamt*

AORESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

MINIMUM
3 Liaes (12 Words)

1 Time 3 Times 4 Times
£2.16 S5.40 tSM

Extra lines - Sfr* each
p«r iasertioD.

RUN AD

START A0

T:VES

.CLASSiFiCATrtW

Mail Your Ad to',
P- O.
Miami, Florida 33138
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Pope calls for devotion to Mary; extols Rosary
j w M d s sets free ttte cpjatsssei and for
tfeai efiatrity whiGli assists t&e needy; tat

aB, tie dbcipie * to a tbe actiw
mtoess of ftuft lave wteA teJds ap Omsk fat
people's beaxts.**

The Pepe said dewtwn to fc SMisr of
?be Lard is feOy in accord w£b the aims and
desires of t&e ecumenical movement,
Botwitfeslasdiog important differences
among the ckarebes. aad specif tcaliy cited
tbe attitudes and practices of Orthodox
eierebes. AflgMeas, and Protestant etarcbes.

He saM esfery care sboald be taken by
Catidics to avoid any exaggeration wtticfa
eo«M mislead other Qiristians abottt fte true
doctrine of tbe CsrtfeoMc Cfeareh. and that any
manifestation of eaitere wiucfe is opposed to
correct Catholic practice should be
eliminated.

Wseossitig Marian devotions, the Pope
caatwned against attibKies that could nullify
tbe aorao of the Second Vatican Cotmdl tbat
pioss practices rf«m!d derive their inspira-
tion froa tbe Btargy as& orieiBt the CSristiao
people- toward It.

Holy WsH©k
mission set

NORTH MIAMI BEACH
— A Holy Week BUSSIOB will
be held at St. Lawrence
Cfairefe April 8-10, from S to 3
p.m.

April 8 is Men's Ntgbt
April 9 Is WOEEKS'S Night, awl
Apnl a is Family Nigbt. High
srhool students are iiKrlsded
in Men's aai Wmam's Nlglus.

Caidaetisg fl»» services
will be Father Neal Mcl>er-
mott. O.P., frora Barry Col-
lege.

ON TBE one baad fee said setae JKTWSS
"toastfusd wi* the c«e ef seals
devotions of piety wsesssmtsieft by
Church "and ts tfe» way create a

UK? <fo art fiS.
mm isn» si

with fitae MtBrgy, a r t
mite ft® fessre

the
those vrfeo without
pastoral criteria, mOx | »ac t^^ of pietjr
Hittrgieal acts in hybrid

a! *st Alettes

other practices of piety a te the i
of Mass, the Pope recalled **&e
stowm by tibe cowsci! preacribii^ ttat «awr-
cises of piety ^HtW he bsnooabeed «i t t tte
liturgy, not merged into it."

Tbe ultimate parpose of d « ^ i « to tte
Blessed Virgin, (be Pi^se said, "is to gtorffj
God and to lead Cferistiass to eeotmit
tbemselves to a life wfeicii is in 3t«rfate cou-
formity with His will."

Toward ibe eod of tfte docsmeit. Pepe
Paoi said i t is JMJW 19 to ̂ t k s a l tashsfs* cm-
ferences, those to c&wfe of teca! ctsa-
rouuitJes asd t ie varioes RrfMo® coa-

f
tte P^se aM it "reSeefs itot

He ai»

«f tie
wift a

wz^si &mgif lie feetDOtan af
i Se sM aware mast be '"M

ceasiilgrs jo sf lie f»nUv as fee

fcirt* asd to l i s

Omrdst Is gtwe ki f»

MD to folk ©11 Sleep* j
m^te by call i^ 77t-?423 after

tie fesaty is a bod;
i t t e Is is

i f

FORT LAt'DERDALE -
"Sleep - Who Needs It?" will
be the subject of tbe next in a
series of free medical lectures
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,
April 3 at Holy Cross Hospital.

Dr. Paul A. Flatea. board-
certified in tbe speciality of
neurology, will discuss the im-
portance of sleep for the
body's wellbeing in the hos-
pital's Dye Auditorium.

Reservations for seats.
which are limited, may be

g
S a.m. on weekdays.

LITVSG1CAL
ftesaay
me ssoifes' mr

£ a

asi tke

U s P&pe wsrB«4 agaia«i
¥ "is a waf t&K is S©o

wt. Tte Bosuy is an «x~
; tet fihe faititfal s&iaM feel
a its i*§snt Tfcej- ^»jid be

if its a

Senate ponel OKs
pro-life memorial

from page 1
HB 27W iotrtNtecai by Rep.
Eiaiae GariOH wwiW'aafh©-
rae pfcysdaiK to peftorm
steri!izatic» i^safkss <ar
procefcres apse aay | ^ r ^
ova- IS years of age with l ie
peraos's pits- awsent,

A SMLAR measure HB
2717 laitiated by Rep. Richard
Hodes. Taa^sa; asd Rep. J.C.
Bj«nas. Fort Laatetfaie,
wmM aafeoria^ jAysdans to
perfoiro irolaatary steriliaa-
Um J^sm OMiqKteaA persons
over tfee age of majority «£»
coaseat In writing and
respires Hie pliysiciaijs to
f ally inform saM persee of tfae
Baiore and efieel of {fee
operation.

In a<Miiioo tbe measure
wooM aatborize tfee eoort to
onler sterilization erf persons
oot over lite age of majority
wiwn It is is the best inteiWt
of said person, those over 18
years who are mentally
retarded, asd persons over
the age of majority and wfao
are mentally incompetent.

It also provides that
appeal of a final order sbaH
be by rigbt in accordance

with Article V of She Florida
Constitution and to Florida
Appellate Hules.

TWO BILLS prenied by
Senator Gordoo. companions
to Hoese biHs proposed by
Rep. Gordon. SB 193 ar,d HB
2S38. woaM remove restric-
t ions prdhibi t iag the
dissemiBation of maternal
health and contraceptive
information, medically ac-
ceptable contraceptive de-
vices, and medical or surgical
care or sernces to minors.

According to Ihe present
Florida statute, ia order to
have access to such informa-
tion a minor must be
married, a parent, or preg-
nant, have parental consent,
or have a physician's consent
because of the probable
bealih hazard which might
result without sacb access.

SB 194 is a companion to
HB 135 which would require
county judges, when issuing
marriage licenses, to deliver
a list of contraceptive clinics
together with a descriptive
booklet oa how to practice
contraception to each
marriage applicant.

uneml
HOMES. INC.

CY J. CASE, L.F.D.
Catholic Funeral Director

6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

"People
Why we

war needs comeirst
"If you enjoy doing business where the first

priority is serving the customer, then you'll feel
right at home at First Federal of Miami

"One big reason more people save at First
Federal than anywhere else in South Florida is
the friendly folks who work here.

"YoulI find them genuinely helpfuLThey
are ready to meet your needs and to suit your
convenience. In fact, for many customers, they

act as persona] savings counsellors. And they'll
be happy to help you, whether you're a
newcomer who wants to open an account, OT
an old friend who simply has a question.

"We save at First Federal of Miami. And
believe me, there really is a difference.

"Stop by any of the 12 conveniently located
offices today. You'll see for yourself why we sav,
'people come first* at First Federal of Miami.""

First Federal of Miami
Where people come first

Has Federal SSKIIBS and loan A m o i u n i 3? M«r i . 'Ar« ia - j Q ŝiass Fegsrai... tarass m !** Sotshrw. H W a l e J- C - J - T J - I '
S t ^ L 1 ^ ^ 0 6 CC'P°'«=O'-,'DOWKTOW« VAJS DFrlCE Or* S E. I d AwxnTDGW.TGWN M.E. FiRST AVENUE 4 ) NE
STREET 18301 Bncayni BouJmfd/Wi.SSICN TCV.ESS S73SS S. Bay Rcsd. W-gsxi SMCh'NCRTK MlAMi 900 « E T ^ S i

M3-!;-HOV.ESTEAO 2S875 S. F^J^i H:3l--way, Honcond/PALM-AntE J
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